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On last Saturday evening, Dec- 
emberl3, 1919, at 6:46 o'clock, 
the death angel came to the home

.
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H S B l  A T O
>DT A  SCRATCH

T h e » wild prediction of some 
would-be weather shark that the 
world would come to an end on 
December 17th, proved a fake, 
as usual. However there were a 
few poor mortals in this old 
world who really considered the 
matter seriously, and no doubt 
caused them more or less un- 
easiness.

No doubt it waa a fine chance, 
such as has not been for the last 
S000 years, to see a line-up of the 
planets Mercury, Venus, Mars, 
Jupiter, Saturn, and Neptune, but 
owing to weather conditions it 
was impossible for us to get a 
glimpse of the procession.

The extreme cold weather which 
was predicted for us finally ended 
with a still warm rain which has 
been falling since Wednesday 
night.

The fellow who puts out such 
rediculous reports as this should 
be punished for his ignorance, in 
our opinion. We are of the same 
opinion as the Albuquerque min
ister who said that according to 
the Bible if the angels didn’t 
know when to expect it, we didn’t 
have any right to either.
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PORTALES SCHOOL NOTES

The sum of $140.22 was taken 
in by the high school pupils at 
the weighing social Thursday, 
evening. Proceeds will be used 
for buying equipment for the

closes Friday, December 
19, fo f the holidays. Tt convenes 
again on December 29. (

Both of tke high.ecbool Htesary 
societies gave spatial program* on 
Friday afternoon. Many of the 
grade room shad programs suit
able for the Christmas times also 
and many parents and patrons 
visited the rooms.

The High School boys basket
ball team defeated the Elida boys 
last Friday, with a score of 30 
to 11.

MRS. LYDA A. HECK

Mrs. Lyda A. Heck died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. 
V. Harris, Wednesday evening. 
December 17th, at about five 
o ’clock, of apoplexy. She was 
seventy years’ old.

The body is being held awaiting 
the arrival of relatives, and fun
eral services will be held Friday 
afternoon, after which interment 
will be made in the city cemetery 
beside her husband who proceeded 
her nine years ago.

' The News will give a more de
tailed report next week.

Missionary Society Meets
The Missionary Society of the 

M. E. church met at the home of 
Mrs Ben Nash, December 11th, 
with an attendance of 17 members 
and 2 visitors. A fter business 
was transacted the hostess served 
chocolate and cake. The Society 
adjourned to meet New Years 
Day at the parsonage.

A surprise had been planned 
for the retiring presiding officer, 
Mrs. H. McDonald, who has been 
so faithful, in the form of a 
reception at her house while she 
was taken joy riding. Twenty- 
six persons greeted her on her 
return home.

v Mrs. W. S. Merrill presented 
her with a beautiful cut glass 
dish as n token of love and esteem 
from the members of the society 
with whom she has labored so 
cheerfully

Mrs. Carl Mueller presented 
her with some cut flowers.

Refreshments consisting of 
strawberries and cream, chocolate 
and cake was enjoyed by all.
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“Auction of Souls”
•s, 4 < , ■ i-'bf

W IL L  B E  S H O W N  A T

The COSY THEATER, Portales
> *

M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y

DECEMBER 22nd and 23rd, 1919
SH O W  S T A R T S  A T  7:30 P. M

Scene from "Auction of Souls*

W H A T  T H E  F IL M  SH O W S:

Women Sold for 65c Each
The herding of the women and girls in the streets 

and public squares. Where women were compelled to leap 
from the tops of cliffs onto waiting bayonets below, and 
pittiless massacres of the men and boys.

A film that will make you thank providence that 
you live in America. The only film ever shown in America 

at $10.00 per seat.

PRICES, - - 25c and 50c
W A R  T A X  IN C L U D E D  •

DO YOU KNOW?

Do you know the young fellow 
who works for $25.00 a week and 
who is wearing a new winter suit 
that coat $85.00?

Do you know the housewife 
who U ashitmed to be seen with 
•  market basket on her arm or 
to carry' home a brown paper 
bundle f

Do you know the manufacturer 
who, when the price of raw ma
terial and overhead goes up 5 
per cent and the cost of labor 
advances an equal amount, adds 
25 per cent to the price of his 
goods T

Do you know the girl working 
for $18 per week who is buying 
and wearing a $350.0Q fur coat?

Do you know the man who 
lets a “ fresh”  clerk sneer him 
into buying a $15.00 hat for fear 
he’ll seem “ cheap”  when he can 
buy a satisfactorv^hat for $7.00?

Do you know the man who has 
traded his War Savings Stamps 
or Liberty Bonds for the promise 
of 100 per cent profit in a stock 
company hacked by a dishonest 
promoter?

Do you know the married cou
ple who do not think enough of 
their children to teach them to 
save by buying War Savings 
Stamps?

Do you know the person who 
lets the desire of the moment 
destroy the results of days and 
weeks of thrift and savings?

Do you know the person who 
thinks it is not necessary to save?

Do you know the man who 
says that the Government Savings 
securities. Liberty Bonds. War 
Savings Stamps and Treasury 
Savings Certificates are too slow 
or too small or too old fashioned 
fo rhis investments?

If you do. you know pretty 
well what’s the matter with lots 
of people today.

i, Mrs. Sam J. Nixon, of Fort 
Sumner, is in the city visiting 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Jordan 
made a business trip to Clovis 
Wednesdav.

Rev. J. C. Newman went over 
to Albuquerque Tuesday to at- 
■tend a meeting of the Baptist 
State Board.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Littlejohn 
and children of Tulia, Texas, ar
rived today to attend the funeral
of Mrs. L.‘ A. Heck.

Grace Bradley returned home 
Thursday from Clarendon, Texas, 
and will spend the holidays with 
her parents. She is attending 
the Clarendon ‘College.

Joe Moss came over Tuesday 
from Ft. ^Sumner for a few days’ 
visit with old friends. He is on 
leave out of Philadelphia. Pa., but 
expects to be discharged from the 
navy in about eight months.

Bom— To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Ison, December 18th. a girl. 
Mother and baby doing nicely, 
and it is hoped that Charley will 
be able to be out again soon.

Mrs. S. Snell and children, of 
Weatherford, Texas, arrived this 
morning to be present at the fun
eral of her grandmother, Mrs. L. 
A. Heck.

The Potato Growers’ Associa
tion shipped another car of pota
toes Thuradav of thin week to 
Tucumcari. Allen Sanders was 
in charge.

T E. Mears is having his resi
dence remodeled. The outside is 
being pebble-dashed The interior 
receiving a new coat of plaster, 
thus making one of the attractive 
homes of the city.

The friends of Mr. atul Mrs. W.
B. Oldham will be glad to know 
that she is recovering from her 
recent illness and will soon be 
able to assume management of | industries
her home again.

SETTLEMENT OF
THE COAL STRIKE' i ■

Settlement of the coal miners’ 
strike through the interposition 
of President Wilson is a demon
stration for those who may have 
had doubts on the subject, that 
he has lost neither his touch with 
the great problems which have 
arisen during his illness nor his 
influence with the people. Accept
ance by the officials of the miners’ 
organization of the conditions 
dictated by the Government 
through Dr. Garfield is conceded 
to be a personal triumph of the 
President. “ The United Mine 
Workers have full confidence in 
the President of the United States 
and a profound regard for his will 
and judgment,”  is part of the for
mal statement issued by the offi
cers of the union. It is only an 
expression of general public opin
ion.

The President’s rucccss in pre
venting a continuance of a con
troversy which threatened the 

of the country was

A Christmas Kiss

W E TH AN K  YOU

We desire to thank the good 
people of Portales for their kind 
acts and deeds toward us during 
our bereavement. One cannot 
realize the true value of friends 
until they are needed, and we 
want you to know that it has 
been appreciated by us.

C. V. Harris and Family.
Farm Bureau Day

The Roosevelt County Farm 
and Ranch Bureau will have a 
meeting on Saturday, December 
27, 1919, to plan a program for 
the ensuing year, elect officers 
and discuss other questions of in
terest to the fanners in general. 
Everybody be on hand as this is 
n mepting that concerns all.

Mrs. C. C. Knoles and daughter. 
Carline, arrived Monday from a 
three months’ visit at Wichita, 
Kansas.

Mrs. M. E. Blanchard, mother 
of Mrs. G. G. Henderson, left the 
latter part of last week for a 
visit with relatives down in Texas.

achieved without any surrender 
j of the Government’s rights. It 
1 upheld at every point Attorney 
j General Palmer’s tactful but 
resolute contention that the Oov- 

: ernment could yield none of its 
authority nor shrink from its duty 
1 in protecting the whole public.

of 8. B. Fletcher, taking its toll 
of human life, striking at \ the 
very heart of this home, the life 
of Mrs. Fletcher waa plucked from 
its earthly pilgrimage and borne 
to the Heavenly Father whose 
love is greater than earthly ties.

Although Mrs. Fletcher had 
been subject to periods o f illness 
since last June, her death waa a 
severe shock to her loved ones and - 
friends. Only two days of pifrn 
and suffering and the Lord said 
“ ’Tis Enough, Come Up Higher.”
It is not ours to question His ' 
wisdom. He needed her to per
fect the building of His kingdom.

Mrs. Fletcher was a woman of 
fine sensibilities and religious 
training. She was a member of 
the Baptist church of Portales Slid 
the esteem in which she was held 
was in a measure exhibited by 
the beautiful floral offerings by 
her class, the Ladies Aid, the Sun
day school and many individual 
offerings.

The funeral services were con
ducted by her pastor, Rev. J. C. 
Newman, assisted by Rev. J. W. 
Stuckey. Miss Hallie Mitchell 
sang “ Thy Will Be Done,”  assis
ted by Miss Mignon Jones at the 
piano. Interment was made in 
the city cemetery Monday after
noon, December 15th.

Mrs. Fletcher was only 29 years 
along the journey of life and it 
seemed so hard to have her go so 
young, but, loved ones, weep not, 
only think of her in Paradise, 
chanting peals o f loud appraise 
to the sacrifice of Jesus, by means 
of whose atoning blood a way 
was made from earth to Heaven 
without which there would be no 
hope.

Those of Mrs. Fletcher’s fam
ily who came iu time for the fun
eral were her father, H. Smith, of 
Cap flock, N. M„ and her sister’s 
family, Mr. and Mm Dallas 
Capps, of Dundee, Texas. There 
are two other sisters and tWo 
brothers that were unable to at
tend.

Mr. Fletcher, Howard, and all 
of you who loved her most, your 
grief is under God’s great love 
and He does not forget His own. 
You have the sympathy of the 
entire community, because to 
know Mrs. Fletcher was to love 
her. But we know this well 
intended sympathy does not fill 
the vacancy in your lives, God 
alone can give the comfort you 
seek. Whom He loveth He Chas- 
teneth. so let us kiss the chasten
ing rod and bow in humble sub
mission to Him who doeth all 
things well.

— A Friend.

President Wilson gave the Re
publican Senators a convincing 
proof that he was quite well 
enough to manage the executive 
affairs of the Government. It is 
the Senate that seems to bp un
able to function. Let “ Doctor’ ’ 
Moses decide whether it is illness 
or incompetence that afflicts his 
Republican associates.

FORGET IT

If you know of a tiling that will 
darken the joy

Of a man, or a woman, or a girl 
' or a bov.

The family of Dallas Capps
arrived in Portales Monday from 
Dundee, Texas, to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. S. B. Fletcher. 
They left Tuesday for Cap Rock, 
to visit in the home of H. Smith 
who had also been in Portales in 
response to a telegram notifying 
him of the death of Mrs. Fletcher, 
his daughter.

Dr. J. F. Garni any arrived the
l i f e r  part of last week from 
Mineral Wells. Texas, and has 
been winding up some business 
matters here this week. The Dr. 
elniins that he and Mrs. Garmany 
are well pleased with their new

That will wipe out a smile, or the location, hut he looks mighty like 
least way annoy a man that was n little homesick

A fellow, or cause any gladness I for New Mexico.
to cloy. *-------------- *----

It ’s a pretty good plan to for-! ( ’. p, Suthers, of Clayton, New 
get it. Mexico, chief clerk of the First

-----  district. Bureau of Census, was
Mrs. Greenlee arrived last week in the city a few days this week

from California to join her hus- i appointing census takers for the
band who lias been here for some | several precincts, of the county,
j time in the interest of the new 
1 oil well soon to lie spudded in.
They have rooms at t lie \\ ebb 
home and have wired for their 
daughter, who will probably get 
here in time to spend the holidays 
They like Portales. and we trust 
they will soon feel at home with 
the folks.

lie left Thursday for Lovington 
to look after that county.

The many friends of W. W. 
Hensley nrc glad to see him up 
and around again after a long 
spell of pneumonia, which came 
very near getting the best o f the 
old fellow. ~
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Southwest News
From AU Over

• ^

New Mexico 
and Arizona

R EPU B LIC A N S TO M EET  ON 
JUNE 8

Black-Draught Given High Praise 
a s  a  Stomach and Liver Medi

cine .by Well-Known Old 
Gentleman Who Has 

Used I t

Individual Campaign Contribution* an* 
Limited to On* Thousand 

Dollar*
O B SER V ES P R E S ID E N T S  RE  

Q UEST TO DROP FALL  
RESO LUTIO N

UNION A CCEPTS F IN A L OF 
FER OF PR ESID EN T  

W ILSO N Wveiet* Neeaeayer C u lo i Kama Service.

COMING E V E R T *.
Thr Had C ro u  Christmas Seal M l*  w ill

take plti-* all over the Unite* States
fro m  D«*c-«-mber 1 to  10, 1019.

C. C. Crone, a well known fanner of 
Dee Molne*, N. M., recently threshed 
10.000 pound* of beans o ff thlrteeu and 
one-half acres, making an average 
yield of thirty-five buahels to the acre.

Jose A. Herrara shot and seriously 
wounded Ids divorced wife and then 
shot slid killed himself ait l.a Madera, 
n lumber ramp In northern Kin Arriba 
rouuty. New Mexico, according to word 
received at Suiitu Ke. The wonmii will 
recover.

The New Mexico state hind office 
has transferred to the ntatc treasurer 
|72,8M.0I as the Novetulier collection* 
Mil* year. Out of tills amount 8IL'l,.’t21 .HO 
goo* to the common scIiimiI fund. The 
receipts were not unite ns Inrue as In 
November lust year.

K h iiio i i tiallcuos of Ran Miuuel nmn- 
y was a|i|sdnted by liovernor Ijirrn- 

/.olo a member of the board of regents 
of the New Mexico Normal 1'nlverslty 
at Ijis Vegas, lie  succeeds \V. A. Ha
vener of Clovis, who res I up ed, and Ills 
term will run unlil March 21.

Resolutions denouncing' radicals in 
be state and country were adopted by 

the local |s»st of the American Legion 
at a meeting In I'hoenlx. The resolu
tion* culled on nil authorities to take 
draattc steps for the suppression of 
all enemies of the government and 
pledged the support of the organisation 
to assist whenever such sup|s>rt was 
deal red.

Sheriff Klfego Barn of Socorro coun
ty and four deputies captured In 
the Manuiim mountain* two of the six 
robbers wli ot and probably fatally
wounded i Contreras, n rtch
rancher. The) were trailed three days 
when overtaken. They refused to sur
render until the sheriff threatened l«> 
blow up the bouse In which they were 
hiding with dynamite.

Til* stale of Arimous has relin
quished it* right to pnbllc lands In <’»> 
chlae and (Jlln counties, which ilia 
United Stales claim were mineral In 
character. The government filed con
test priM-eeding* against the slate In 
United States land office, anti nolle* 
was served on the stale laud tsiard. 
The land was taken up by the state 
under the enabling act and the gov
ernment engineer* later reported that 
the land* contained mineral*. On this 
report the proceedings were brought

At a meeting of the city council at 
Ynniu. Artr... *tc|** w<we taken to ob
tain the nnaiey to build the new city 
hall which will lie erected In Yuma 
within a short time. Complete (dans 
and spedfl«-atIon* for I he new build
ing have been drawn up by Architect 
l.yman, hut the city attorney was In- 
atrurted to prepare the papers and call 
for bid* on hoods which will he sold 
in order to obtain sufficient money to 
build the new structure. The city will 
l>ond Itself for 940,0110 for the building

Santa Ke Is to have a new hotel, to 
coat at least 9200,000. As the climax 
of Santa Kc's nilliiin dollar Improve
ment campaign, less than a half hun
dred buslnesa men at the banquet held 
by the Itusiness Men'a Co-operative As 
sodafIon at the museum, pledgevf'them- 
aelvew to take nearly 9100.000 of fh« 
hotel bond*, which are Bold on the Utt
erly Ixmd easy imyment plan. I>ed hy 
President Ijevl A. Hughes of the Ktrat 
National hank, the moat conaervatlta 
Investors of the capitol city urged the 
people of Santa Ke to Invest In the 
bonds as one of the very best Invest
ments they could make.

Matt Keaton of Cochise county. In
dicted on four ononis charging Illicit 
distilling, was found guilty In'the Unit
ed State* Idstrlct court at Tucson.

James M Cavln, Jfi. fell on the side
walk In Phoenix, his head striking an 
Iron sign at the curb. He was dead 
when examined. He was a former 
sub foreman on the stale highway.

Tile pipe for a distance of two or 
three mil*'* has been laid and work la 
progressing rapidly on the system of 
drainage for the city of Phoenix under 
the 9100,000 bond Issue voted some 
time ago, ami the underground water 
In part* where the pipe already ha* 
been laid I* helng lowered at the rate 
of one-fourth Inch a day, according to 
tests made under the contract held by 
C. Fisher for the city.

The Superior and Boston and Miami. 
Ari*., have started regular shipment* 
from the ore body recently discovered 
In the foot line vein, having already 
shipped several car*. The first car 
gave n return of thirty-five ounces of 
silver per ton and 0 per cent copper, 
and mine sample* Indicate that the 
second car will run about the same In 
silver, hut will go around 14 per cent 
or 1."* per rent copper.

The leper reported at Silver City 
wras found to he a 14-year-old girl hj 
Dr. G. R. I.uckett, chief of the illvlalon 
of preventable diseases of the atat* 
department, who made an Investigation 
of the case. The child I* the daughte' 
o f Mexican parentage, although ah- 
waa horn In New Mexico. Her pa rent* 
came to New Mexico twenty year* ago

The big base hospital at Camp Cody 
New Mexico, will he opened some time 
this month, according to a repot * of 
MaJ. W. A. Khorn, who has been look. 
Ing after the remodeling work for the 
(Mat few week*.

Waa h Ing ton The republican na
tional committee selected Chicago and 
Tuesday, Jana S, aa the pine* and 
lime for the national convention at 
which the party'* 1120 candidate for 
president will be nominated.

On the roll call Chicago mustered 
44 votes to 9 for St. Ixrals, whose 
boosters had made a stubborn fight 
for the honor. The choice of the con
vention date was unanimous. Asbury 
Park, N. J., and Cheyenne. Wyo., mads 
bids for the convention but withdrew 
before the voting began

The committee also authorised the 
creation of two new departments of 
party organization lo deal respectively 
with policies and general party wel
fare. Tbs former, composed of select 
ed member* of the committee and oth
er men and women representing labor, 
capital, the larmer* and others, will 
go lo work at once sorting out sub 
jects to he dealt with In the 1920 plat 
form. These committees comprise an 
equal number of national committee
men and outside party leadera and 
will function as an advisory council 
lo the conduct of the campaign.

The plan ol Will II Hay*, national 
chairman, for limitation of Individual 
campaign contribution* lo $1,000 for 
mally was approved

MbMota, Texas.—The Rer. M. * .  
Jenkins, a retired minister o t the M. 
&  Church Sooth, living In this city, 
say a : “ I have used Black-Draught an 
a stomach and liver medicine, and 
have never found Its equal.

Once I  suffered for two months with 
cramps and pains, tried everything I  
could hear of without avail, but Black* 
Draught was a ‘dead shot*

I  am known here and all over the 
state for my honesty and truthfulness. 
I am 78 years old and have used Black* 
Draught for years.

I can highly recommend It to any 
one as a liver medicine that has no 
eqoaL It la excellent for stomach, 
liver and other ailments. I use it for 
a bad taste In the mouth, headache 
and other sicknesses that come from 
the disorders of the liver."

Thedford'a Black-Draught la purely 
vegetable, and acta actively on the 
bowels, gently stimulating the liver, 
and helping to Increase the normal 
dlacharge of bile Into the Intestines.

It 'assists In the digestion of food 
and relieves constipation In a prompt 
and natural way.

Try Black-Dranght. Buy n package 
of Black-Draught today.—Adv.

Senator Fall Present* Evidence That 
Carranza Has Personally Plotted 

With I. W. W. To Foment 
American Rpbellion.

With Cem miss ion Appointed to Invow 
tigato the Conduct of the Cool 

Industry and Further Claims 
for Advance#

Washington Tbo resolution asking 
President Wilson to break off diplo
matic relation* with the Carranza gov
ernment was abandoned by republi
can leadera In the senate after the ! 
president had Inlormed Senator Fall 
or New Mexico, its author that he ! 
would “ be gravely concerned to see 
any such resolution pa** the con
gress."
I In announcing after a conference 
with Senators Fall and Urandegee of 
Connecticut, that the foreign relation* 
committee would take no action on 
(he resolution. Senator I-edge said: 

“ We w-Hnt to help, but now the en
tire Mexican attuation goes to the 
president. The responsibility 1* on hi* 
shoulder* l<et it rest there.”

Passage of the resolution, the presi
dent wrote Senator Fall, would "con
stitute a reversal o l our const itutional 
practice, which might lead to very 
grave conruslon In regard to the guid
ance of our foreign affairs."

Indianapolis.—The coal miners’
•trike I* ended.

With only one diaaenting vote, the 
general committee of the United Mine 
Workers of America voted to accept 
President Wilson's proposal for imme
diate return to work pending final set
tlement of their wage controversy 
with operator* by a commission to 
be appointed by hint.

Notice* Sent Out
Telegram* were sent out to the 

four thousand locals of the union by 
International officers of the miners In 
•tructlng the men to return to work 
immediately.

Miner*, operator* and government 
ofllcvlals alike were highly gratified 
over the settlement, and all sides «i> 
peared confident that a final satisfac
tory settlement of the fight by the 
commission.

New Wage in Effect
The terms for the settlement pi o 

vide (or the immediate return to work 
at 14 per cent Increase In wages over 
the wartime scale against which the 
miner* objected and struck.

Immediately following return of the 
miner* the president will appoint a 
commission of three men. including 
one practical miner and one operator 
or mine owner In active, business, 
which will consider further questions 
of wages and working conditions as 
well aa profits of operators and pro
per price* for coal.

Remarkable Struggle
The decision of the general commit

tee of the United Mine Workers r.f 
America, constating of International 
and district official* and members of 
the scale committee sad executive 
board, to accept President Wilson s 
proposal, marks the end of one of the 
greatest Industrial battles In the his 
tory of union labor In America

It reached far beyond the confines 
or the cool mining Industry and prac
tically paralysed business, manufac 
taring and transportation, not to men 
ttoe the Intense suffering reused In 
many local It lee by the shutting off of 
fuel to domestic consumers In the 
deed of winter.

Two Committees Failed
Oa September 3 last, the ronven 

tton of the United Mine Workers 
meeting tn Cleveland. Ohio, adopted a 
resolution demanding an increase of 
90 per rent in wages, a six-hour day 
and a five day week and authorising 
the International officials to call a 
•trike of all bituminous miners In the 
United States, effective November 1, 
tn the event a satisfactory wage agree
ment had not been negotiated by that 
time.

Two meetings of the Joint commit
tee of miner* and operators of the cen 
trai competitive field, composed ol 
western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, 
and Illinois one held In Buffalo. N. 
Y„ the latter part of September, and 
the other tn Philadelphia. October 2 to 
9. failed to reech a settlement, and on 
October 16 the strike order, effective 
at midnight October 31, was Issued 
from the International headquarters 
It waa signed by John L. I^ewls. presi
dent, and William Green. secretary- 
treasurer

The miners, in a statement given 
out by acting president John L. Lewis 
of the United Mine Workers, declared 
that the president's proposal whs 
agreed to because It contains a defl 
nlte. concrete and practical method for 
adjustment of the miners’ claims for 
Increased wages. It also states that 
the United Mine W’orkers have full 
confidence In the president of the 
United Btates and a profound regard 
for his will and Judgment.

After a few application of “Dander- 
In*" yon seldom find a fallen hair or a 
particle of dandruff, besides every hnlr 
•how  mere life, vigor, brightness, color

VASSAR G IRLS DRESS DOLLS

idswts at Famous College Revive 
Old Custom for the Benefit of 

neighborhood Children.
PRICES UP ANOTHER NOTCH

People who have been brought up 
to hell eve that college girls are In
evitably of mescaline type might be 
Interested to know that the students 
at Taaaer college are at present In the 
eddet of a doll-dreesing contest. Nor 
in this content a new event et Veeaer. 
■very yenr  shortly before Thanksgiv
ing 000 della are bought by the Chris
tina association end distributed 
■ ■ M f the students, to be dressed In 
time for Christmas for tbs children of 
the surrounding neighborhood. At an 
appointed time the dolls are assem
bled by their respective owners and 
placed row o . row for inspection. 
The beet-dressed doll is selected and 
her swear rewarded with a prime.

Thie eastern has base observed at 
Yaaaar for many yearn. For tbs last 
two years, however. It has been omit
ted. owing to the exigencies of wttr 
work. Bet now that those services 
are not needed the work he* been 
token up again with aa added Inter

Brsdstreets Says Cost of Living Now 
Is Highest Ever Known

Fall Presents Mexican Charges.
Washington. Evidence that radicals 

in Mexico, with the knowledge and 
support of President Carranza, plotted 
to instigate a revolution in Ihe Unit
ed Stales and to seize the border 
slate*, acquired by the American gov
ernment in 1848, is contained in the 
memorandum presented to President 
Wilson by Senator Fall of New Mex
ico. chairman of the foreign relations 
subcommittee investigating the Mex
ican situation

Plans for the proposed revolution 
were obtained by the subcommittee 
from the minutes of a meeting last 
October 15. In Mexico City, of Ixaige 
23. an organization of extreme agitat 
or* and members of the Industrial 
Worker* of the World. The Mexican 
president is linked most dliectly with 
Ihe plot through correspondence tn 
which he recommends three men for 
special consideration because of their 
connection with "the plan which they 
desire to put Into practice In Ihe 
state of Texas ”

Depends on the Style.
Parker—"Is your wife a woman to 

look forward to something to worry 
aboutT' Tucker—“Yea, yea. Indeed, 
she le—if It is In style."-'Judge!

New York.— The cost of living. .-•» 
based on ninety staple comruodilie*. 
advanced 1.3 per cent during the last 
month and now stands at t31 per cent 
above Ihe pre war level, or the highest 
ever known, according to figuie* by 
Bradstreet* Textile*, provision*, and 
groceries constitute Ihe hulk of the 
commodities

The basis of the compulation Is the 
tntai wholesale price of a pound of 
each of the articles Included This to
tal wa* $20,174 56 on December 1, 
which was eight tenth* >tf one per 
cent above the previous high level of 
August in. last

It is an advance of 8.1 per cen' over 
December 1. 1918, three weeks after 
the armistice was signed; 14 per cent 
over liecerober 1, 1917; ami 131 per 
cent over August. 1914.

There were Increase* from Novem
ber 1. to December 1. last. In 48 of the 
commodities Both ling uiaieiiela reach 
ed new high price level* December 1.

Price advance* in England have 
been much greater than those tn the 
United State*, however, for at the 
close of November' they were 2 8 per 
cent above those for the end of Oc
tober. 12 4 tier cent above those of n 
year a»o. and 172 i>er cent above Au
gust 1. 1914.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.

other troubles 
anleae quickly 
* by Green's 
: a gentle taxa
tion both la

Jenkins Out On Bend.
Washington. The American gov

ernment has not changed Ha attitude 
on the Jenkins case, and had no pert 
In obtaining hi* release on ball. Sec
retary tensing declared in denying 
vague rumors that the state depart
ment had unofficially “ passed the 
word" to the embassy at Mexico City 
to see that the consular agent was 
liberated on bond.

Officials refused to comment on re 
ports current here 'hat J. Walter Han 
sen. who furnished the $500 bond, was 
acting for Ig>uis Cabrera, minister of 
finance tn Carranta's cabinet. They 
are awaiting reporta on this from the 
American embassy at Mexico City.

Jenkins has reported to the state de 
partment that he wa* released at 
midnight iJecember 4. but that he was 
not advised regarding the reasons for 
his release

Despite Jenkins' release by Ihe pre 
sen'atlon of bond for 1,000 peso*, the 
state department holds that technic
ally he is still under arreftt and a 
prisoner and that the Carranza gov
ernment has not yet complied vith Its 
request.

In the Parlor.
•Terrible wowser. Isn't sbeT“
"Tea. she shouldn't accompany a mao 

so the piano without a chape mo."

Mch and alimentary 
the liver to accrete 
rfdea from the blood, 
emedy need In many

TRAIN SERVICE IS REDUCED
One-Third of Present Schedule To Be

Cut.

8t. I>out*.- Reduction of passenger 
train service one-third in the south
western region, a* a coal conserva
tion measure. w*s ordered by Region 
al Director B. F. Bush The order be
come* effective at midnight Sunday 

Federal managers throughout the 
district were Instructed to discontinue 
all luxury cars Observation sleeping 
cars will be permitted only when the 
tegular sleeping cars are unavailable.

The order emphasise* that no spe
cial trains are to be operated either 
for business or pfeasure purpose* and 
that no trains are to be lengthened 
beyond their regular size

CHEWING TOBACCO

Has Hist good 
licorice taste 
gouVobeen

Lags Bet Afire hy Friction.
The carious spectacle of greet logs 

eat afire hy friction of their rapid de
arest In a long chute was witnessed 
recently In the mountains of Washing
ton state Log* of exceptional length 
war* needed for special water-front 
piling, and could lie found only at a 
great height. The chute down which 
the C*t timbers were slid waa over a 
mile long, and the big sticks attained 
a tremendous velocity. One that 
“Jumped the tra-k" on the way. shat
tered a 24-la. nek tree In Ita course, 
without material damage to itself.— 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Mr. Bush also ordered that all tick
et offices in the district remain opea 
only from 9 a. m to 5 p. m whir* the 
cna! crisis exists.

JENKINS CASE IS SHIFTED
Supreme Court In Mexico Given Juris 

diction, Lansing Laarnt
Eggs Bell at $1 20 a Dozen

New York.—"Strictly fresh" eggs 
sold here at $1.20 a doien, Ihe highest 
price on record.

local application* aa they cannot viecS 
i diseased portion of the ear. There Is 
/ sue way to cure Catarrhal Deefneea 
I that le by e constitutional remedy. 
ILL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acta 
seen the Blood on the Mucous Surface* 
the Byoteas. Catarrhal Deafness la 

mad by ea Inflamed condition of the 
loses Oatag of the Eustachian Tube. 
*e* tide tub* I* Inflamed you have a 
■bliss sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
ee It la eottrely closed. Deafness la the 
• It  Ueleee the Inflammation cm  be ra
sed end this tab* restored to its nor* 
J condition, hearing may be destroyed 
ever. Many eases of Deafness ere 
•sod bp Catarrh, which la an Inflamed 
•dltion *f the lfuoeua Surfaces 
IN I HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
M of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 

iged  by HALL'S CATARRH
lB Druggists He. Circulars fres 
. J. Cheesy A Cs, Toledo, Ohio.

P lease tailored reorder a>ee » elethee. W aadtr 
fel eppertaalty. Tea Invest nothin* W e  
trete y es  Ne extras Ex area* ar parrel past 
prepaid *  replete eetflt Free. * Tear ewe  
clothe* Free Btf reek prodta Writs ee today.
Q r B B t W f i f t o m T a i l o r in g  C o .

Washington —The Mexican supreme 
court has assumed Jurisdiction over 
the rase of American Consular Agent 
W. O. Jenkins, the state department 
was advised by the American embas 
*y at Mexico City.

The message gave no details other 
than that the transfer of the case from 
the Puebla state courts had been made 
on motion of Jenkins' personal coun 
sel and officials Indicated that devel 
opments thus far had not been such 
k* to cause any change in the Am er 
lean government's attitude, as outlln 
ed In the recent sharp note to Mexico 
repeating Ihe request for Jenkins' re 
leave

Congress Set* Recess Data
Washington. Republican senate and 

house leader* agreed tentatively for a 
recess of congress for two weeks, from 
December 20 to January 5.

German-Dutch Frontier Closed 
The Hague.—The German Dutch

frontier has been closed to civilians
Hand
Sapolio

Acosta Wins In Costa Rica 
Washington—The state department 

waa officially advised of the election 
of Julio Acosta as president of Costa 
Rica. The elections were without die 
orders.

8ix Man Dead In Mm* Explosion. 
Clinton, Ind.- Six men were killed 

by an explosion in Bogie coal mine 
No. 3 at Jacksonville, five miles west 
of Clinton. Safe Remedy

ler araaelated tide. M
K S W A J " .  a J  IwcABig Tax on Whiakoy Proposed

Washington.—A tax of half a mil
lion dollar* on a pint of whiskey will 
be asked of congress, the internation
al reform bureau's executive commit
tee decided. In the event the supreme 
court declares the wartime prohibi
tion amendment unconstituttonal.

House Pasees Fordney Bill 
Washington—Without a record vote 

the house passed the Fordney bill de 
signed to prevent foreign manufactur 
era from flooding American markets 
with products sold at a lower price In 
the United States than tn the country 
of manufacture

Poetic Nomenclature.
Illinois it an Indian word with the 
reoch suffix “ola," meaning “Tribe of 
Bn." Indiana mean* “ Indian Land.” 
ScMgnn le an Indian word meaning 
lids Weir," so celled from a fancied 
■ambiance of the lake to a fish trap, 
taaeaote Is Indian for “ Sky-tinted 
Bier." Ohio means “beautiful wn» 
r." Wisconsin means “ rushing srs-

Campanini is Worse
Chicago.—The condition of Cieo- 

fonte Campaninl of the Chi -ago opera 
company, who has been striously 111 
of double pneumonia, has ta*en a turn 
for the worse.

More Pay For Census Takers
Washington.—Increase in the rate* 

of pay for enumerators of the tenth 
person enumerated and 30c for each 
person enumerated to 4 cents for each 
firm reported was announced by Di
rector Sam L. Rogers. Approximate
ly 87.000 enumerators are affected.

American’s Conviction Uphold.
Seoul.—The supreme court confirm 

ed the decision of the court of appeals 
convicting Rev. Ell MiHer Mowry. a 
Presbyterian missionary of Mansfield. 
Ohio, of sheltering Korean agitators 
during the Korean revolt. Mr. Mowry 
was sentenced to pay a fine of 100 yet 
or go to prison for twenty days He 
was given 30 days to decide which 
penalty to pay. Mr. Mowry waa found 
guilty Inst April of sheltering Korean 
agitators and wan sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment at hard labor.

Texan Robbed by Mexican Bandits 
Washington —James Cowan, of Fort 

Worth, Texas, an American citizen, 
waa robbed Of 1.700 pesos December 7, 
by bandits who held up a train be 
tween Colima and Manaanlllo. Traf
fic was suspended on the road for sev 
oral days.

' --- -- OKLAHOMA C T T  ̂
E m ploying teacher specialists and fu lly  
accredited. Teaching Bookkeeping, Bte- 
nography. Ranking Baleamanehlp Pen 
manahtp and C ivil Service. The position- 
securing. salary-raising kind. Catalogue 
free.
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OUT O’ ORDER 
STOMACHS

Indtetstkm, Acidity, Sournw  
and G u m  ended with 

“ Pape’ *  Diapepain"

The moment you eat a tablet or two 
« f  Pape’s Dlapepslo all the lumpe of 
lmUgeetloo pain, the sourness, heart
burn and belching o f gases, due to 
acidity, vanish—truly wonderful!

Millions of people know that It la 
needless to be bothered with Indiges
tion. dyspepsia or a disordered stom
ach. ▲ few tablets o f Pape’s D la pep
sin neutralise acidity and give relief 
at once—no waiting I Buy a boa of 
Pape’s Dlapepslo now! Don’t stay dys
peptic I Try to regulate your stomach 
so you can eat favorite foods, without 
causing distress. The cost Is so little, 
The benefits so great.—Adv.

T H E  P O R T A L B S  V A L L E Y  N B W 8
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By Richard Le Gallienne

*

Being the Authentic N<
Treasure Discovered in  
Islands in the Y ear 1003. N ow  F irst  
Given to the Public.
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TO TM I tHARKIt

him the b m  
end. Ji

FOOLED BY FINE FEATHERS

Eaatsm Potentate Evidently Unaccus
tomed to 8«eing Flunky* With 

So Much Gold Lacs.

la visiting bis friend, 
dvrs, British official la Nassau. 
Babe me Xalaada Charlie Webster, 
a local merchant, complete* the 
trio of friends. Conversation turn
ing upon burled treasure. Be under* 
produces a written document pur
porting to be the death-bed state
ment ef Henry P. Toblai, a suc
cessful pirate, made by him In UBS. 
It gives two spots where two mil
lions and a half of treasure were 
buried by him and hie companions. 
The conversation of tha three 
friends Is overheard by a pock
marked stranger. The document

The gorgeous uniforms of the digni
fied English servants who always are 
In attendance at all official receptions 
have been the rocks upon which the 
pride of more than one foreigner has 
been wrecked. The Initiated la never 
sure aa he approaches one of these 
Impassive-faced functionaries whether 
the latter la a field marshal or a foot
man. Witness the discomfiture of his 
highness Prince Felsnl, son of the king 
o f Hedjax. st the great reception in 
tb « guildhall to England’s returning 
hero. Field Marshal Viscount Allenby.

The Arabian prince, clad In his of
ficial robes of oriental design, was one 
o f the many famous men st the guild
hall. Always punctilious In the ex
treme. his highness made his way Into 
the ancient hall, bowing to right and 
left as he met great soldiers and 
statesmen of the country.

He neared one. who. wearing won
derful raiment adorned with yards of 
heavy gold lace, appeared to be great
er than them all. The prince bowed 
deeply—to the lord mayor’s flunky.

■sunders, however, has 
a copy. The hero, determined to 
peek tiie burled treasure, charters 
the auxiliary schooner Maggie Dar
ling. Tbs pock-marked man le 
taken on as a passenger for Span
ish Walla Negro Tom catches and 
cures a “sucking flah” aa a mascot 
for the hero; It has the virtue of 
keeping off tha ghost of the pirate 
who always guards pirate treasure. 
On the voyage somebody empties 
tha gasoline tank and the hero 
starts things He and the passen
ger clash. He lands tha passenger, 
who leaves e manifesto bearing the 
Mgnatum, “Henry P. Tobias, Jr." 
With a aaw crew, the Maggie Dar
ling sails sad Is passed by another 

the Busan B The hero 
ee Deed Man’s Shoes.

CHAPTER VI—Continued.

YOUR COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

“ Pape’s Cold Compound” then breaks 
up ■ cold In ■ few 

hours

Relief comes Instantly. A dose taken 
every two hours until three doses are 
taken usually breaks up n severe cold 
end ends all the grippe misery.

The very first dose opens yonr 
clogged tip nostrils and the air pass
ages In tbe heed, stops nose running, 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sneezing, soreness and stiff
ness.

Don’t stay stuffed up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Clear ^our congested 
bead ! Nothing else in the world gives 
anch prompt relief as ’Tape’s Cold 
Compound." which costs only a few 
cents at any drug store. It arts with
out assistance, tastes nice, contains no 
quinine—Insist upon Pape’s!—Adv.

Division of Country's Wealth.
In 1017 thera were 1,832,182 per

sons who reported an Income of $2,000 
a year or more. The total Incoma of 
three was $11,101,246,207. an averags 
of a llttla over $0,100 each. T^*aver- 
age tax paid was $368.56. Only 141 
persons, nearly half of whom sre wom
en. had an Income of $1,000,000 or 
more. There were 315 persons who 
had Income* ranging from $500,000 
to $1,000,000. About nine-tenths of the 
wealth of the country Is held by per
sons of more moderate fortune, down 
to $1,000 or $2,000 a year.

*T ain’t afford to give yon that. 
Theodore."

*Td die for dat,”  he declared.
“Take this handkerchief Instead 

bat, meanwhile, my eyes were open
ing. “Take this Instead, Theodore." 
suggested.

T d  die for dat” be repeated, touch
ing the tie.

Hlg voice and touch made me sick 
and afraid. Just as people In a lunatic 
asylum make one afraid.

"Look out!”  murmured Tom at my 
elbow.

And Just then I noticed hiding In 
some bushes of aeven-ye&r apple trees, 
two faces I had good reason to know.

I had barely time to pull out the 
commandant’s revolver from my 
pocket I knew It waa to be either 
the pockmarked genius or the engl 
neer. But for the moment I  was not 
to be sure which one I had h it For, 
as my gun went off, something heavy 
came down on my head, and for the 
time I was shut off from whatever else 
was going on.

• • • • • • •
“Which did I ML Tom r  were my 

first words aa I came back to the 
glory of the world; hot I didn’t say 
them for a long time, and, from what 
Tom told me. It was a wonder I ever 
said them at alL

“There he Is, sar," said Tom, point 
tng to a long, dark figure stretched 
out near by. “ I’m afraid he’e cot the 
man yon were looking for."

“Poor fellow I" I said; It wraa George, 
the engineer; "Pm sorry—but I aaw 
tha muzzles of their guns sticking out 
of the bush there. It was they or

te the Busan B„ that was 
up her Mils. At his 

word they pot oat a boot tor him, and 
while he welted he come down the hill 
toward me and the dog, that stood 
growling over yon; and for sore I  
thought it was the end. Bat be M id: 
T e ll that fellow there that Pm not 
going to kill a defenseless man. He 
might have killed me once bat be 
didn’t. It’s bound to be one of us 
some day or other, but, despise me all 
he likes—I’m not such carrion as be 
thinks me; and If he only likes to keep 
out o f my way I’m willing to keep out 
of his. Tell him when he wakes up 
that as long as he gives up going after 
what belongs to me—for It was my 
grandfather’s—he Is safe, bat the min
ute he eets bis foot or hand on what 
Is mine, lt’a either his life or mine.’ 
And then he turned away and was 
rowed to the Snsan B., and they soon 
sailed away."

“With the black flag at the peak, I  
suppose, Tom,” said L “Well, that 
waa a fine speech, quite a flight of ora
tory, and Pm sure I ’m obliged to him 
for the life that’s still worth having. In 
spite of this ungodly aching in my 
head. But how about the poor cap
tain there I Where does all his elo
quence come In there? He can’t call 
It eelf-defense. They were waiting 
ready to murder us, as yon saw. I’m 
afraid the captain and the law be
tween them are all that la necessary 
to cook the gooae of our friend Hoary 
P. Tobias, Jr., without any belp from 
me—thodgh, as the captain died for 
me, I ahould prefer they allowed me 
to make it a personal matter.”

"It ’s the beginning of the price,1 
aald Tom.

’The beginning of the price?”
“It’s the dead hand,” continued Tom ; 

"I told you, you’ll remember, that wher
ever treasure is there’s s ghost of a dead 
man keeping guard and waiting till 
another dead roan comoa along to take 
np sentry doty so to say. The ghost 
Is getting bnsy. And It makes me 
think that we’re coming pretty near 
to the treasure, or we wouldn’t have 
had all thla happen. Mark me, the 
treasure’s near by—or the ghoat 
wouldn't be no malicious.”

And then, looking around where the 
captain and the engineer and Silly 
Theodore lay. I aald:

"The first thing we've got to do la to 
bury these poor fellows; but where," 
I added, “are the other two that fell 
In the water?”

"Oh.” said Tom, “a couple of sharks 
got them Just before you woke up."

Brought to ths Test.
"Do you think there’s a chance of 

prohibition's being repealed, after all?”
"I hope not," answered Undo BUI 

Bottletop; “anyhow, not soon."
*T thought you didn’t quite approve 

of prohibition.”
“I don’t quite. But for years folks 

have been talking about a lot of chaps 
that ’ud be such wonders If they didn't 
drink, an’ I want to see 'em get s lit
tle more time to make good."—Ws«h- 
Ington Star.

Important to Mottioro 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

OA8TORIA. that famous old remery 
for infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 80 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cantoris

Clothes Do Make a Man. 
Patience— Do you know Jlmson? 
Patrice—Do you mean that seedy- 

looklng Individual?
"Tea. He’s a self made man.” 
“Well, I know his clothes never 

made him.”

One Class.
“Do you know of any one class of 

men who are always upright and 
square In their business methods?” 

‘•Certainly; piano manufacturers.”

Enigmatic.
Father—Can the girl you are court

ing made a good batch of breed?
Son— Well, she can handle the dough 

aU right.

T h a t no Ue. sar. and If It hadn’t 
been for that suckin’ fish’s skin yon 
wouldn’t be here now."

“ It didn’t eave me from e pretty 
good one on the heed. Tom, did H i" 

“No. Mr, bat that was Just it—If 
It hadn’t been for that knock on the 
head, polling you down Just that mln- 
ota, that thar pockmarked fellow 
would have gut you. Aa It waa, be 
grazed yonr cheek and got one of his 
own men killed by mistake—the very 
fellow that hit you. There be la 
over there."

"And who’s that other. Tom?" 
asked, pointing to another dark figure 
a few yards sway.

“That’s the captain, sar."
T h e  captain? Oh. I ’m sorry for 

that God knows I'm sorry for that" 
Tea , sar, he was one of the finest 

gentlemen I ever knowed was Cap
tain Tomlinson; a brave man and a 
good navigator. And he’d taken a pow
erful fancy to yon. for when yon got 
that crack on the head he picked np 
four gup and began biasing away, with 
words I  should never have expected 
from a religions man. The others, ex
cept our special friend—"

"Let’s call him Tobias from now on, 
Tom." I Interposed.

“Well, him, sar, kept his nerve, but 
the others ran for tbe boats es if the 
devil was after them; but the cap
tain’s gun was quicker, and only four 
of them got to the Rnaan B. The other 
two toll on their faces, as If some- 

i thing had tripped them up. In a couple 
at feet at water. Bat Just then Tobias 
hit the captain In tho heart; ah I If 
only he had one of those skins—but he 
always laughed off such things as su
perstitions.

“There was only me and Tobias 
then, and the dog. for the engineer 
boy had gone on his knees to the Ro
sen n. fellows at the first crack, and 
begged them to take him away with 
them. There was no one left but To
bias and tbe dog and me, and I was 
sure my end was not far off, for I was 
never moch of a shot 

"Aa God Is my witness, Mr. I was 
ready te die, and there was a moment 

I  thought that the time had 
hot Tobias suddenly walked 

away to the top of the bluff and

ill them, aad there we were able to 
dig him a fairly respectable grave.

Tom and Sailor aad I  were now, to 
the beet of our belief, alone on the 
Island, and a loneeomer spot It would 
be hard to Imagine, or one touched at 
certain hours with a fairer beauty— 
a beauty wralthllke and, like a sea 
shell, haunted with the marvel of the 
sea.

First we went over our stores, and, 
thanks to those poor dead mouths that 
did not need to be reckoned with any 
more, we had plenty of everything to 
last us for at least a month, not to 
speak of fishing, at which Tom was an 
expert.

When, however, we turned to our 
plans for the treasure bunting we 
soon came to a dead stop. The Indi
cations given by Tobias seemed, In the 
face of such a terrain, naive to u de
gree. Possibly tbe land had changed 
since his day. Some little, of course, 
it must have done. Tom and I went 
over Tobias’ directions again and 
there was the compuss carved on the 
I'oek, and the cross. There was some
thing definite—something which, If it 
waa ever there at all, was there still— 
for In that climate the weather leaves 
things unperished almost as In Egypt

Sluing on the highest bluff we could 
find, Tom and I looked around.

T h a t compass Is somewhere among 
these Infernal rocks—If It ever was 
carved there at all—that’s one thing 
certain, Tom; but look at the rocks!

Over twenty miles of rocks north 
and south, snd from two to six from 
east to west. A more hopeless Job the

we leached tha boat at
strength IsCt to M t oar sapper 

and tell into oar banks. ▲ machete 
la a heavy weapon that neads no llttla 
■kill In handling with economy of 
force, and Tom, who had been brought 
up to it, was, in spite of his years, n 
better practitioner than L 

I  have already hinted at the kind of 
devil’s underbrush we had to cut our 
way through, but no words can do Jus
tice to the almost Intelligent itubborn- 
ness with which those weird growths 
opposed us. It really seemed as though 
they were Inspired by a diabolic will- 
force pitting Itself against our will, 
vegetable Incarnation of evil strength 
and fury aud cunning.

Day after day Tom and I returned 
home dead beat, with hardly a tired 
word to exchange with each other.

We had now been at It for atout a 
fortnight, and I loved the old chap 
more every day for the grit and cour
age with which he supported our ter
rible labors and kept np Us spirits. 
Once or tvKce we had made fancied 
discoveries which we called off ths 
other to see, and once or twice we had 
tried some blasting on rocks that 
seemed to suggest mysterious tunnel
ings Into the earth. But It had all 
proved a vain thing and a weariness 
o f the flesh. And the ghost of John P, 
Tobias still kept his secret.

F

I  be vs

■crintion as a tools sad 
stnagthinir, and In  

saeh east It ha* proved to be a won
derful oomfort and help to a a  I  had 
practically do sofferiz 
Save been Mr sag and 
Dr. Pleroe*s Favorite 
beet medicine the yoaag amther ceataha. 
and I never hesitate to recommend it to 
my friends."—Mrs. Ida Chases.

■ in * rua-dowa and weak 
or during and after sxpee- 
them strength and ketw 

I healthy condition. I  took

Ban Antonio, Texaa.—"Dr. 
corite Prescription is an 
sine for women in a rua-dowa aad 
ened condition 
tancy to give 
them in a good 
‘Favorite Prescription’ before 
child came and it kept me in' 
healthy state, and my (offering was much 
lee* than at my previous times. I  also 
took it afterward aad it did me aQ the 
good in the world. I  have always thooght 
well of Dr. Pierce’s medicines and always 
recommend them.”—Mrs. 8. Las, $14 Red
dle St.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is ■ 
non-alcoholic remedy that any ailing woa»- 
■n can safely take, because it ia prepared 
from roots and herbs containing tonie 
properties of ths most pronounesd ehar- 
acter.

CHAPTER VIII.

CHAPTER VII.

In Which Tom and I Attend Several 
Funerals.

When Tom and I came to look over 
the ground with a view to finding a 
bnrlal place for the dead I realized 
with grim emphasis the truth of 
Charlie Webster's remarks—In those 
snuggery nights that seemed so re
mote and far away—on the nature of 
the soil which would have to be gone 
over In quest of my treasure. No won
der he had spoken of dynamite.

"Why, Tom," I  Mid, “ there Isn’t a 
wheelbarrow load of real soil In a 
square mile. We couldn't dig a grave 
for a dog In stuff like this," and, as I 
spoke, the pewterlike rock under my 
feet clanged and echoed with a metal
lic sound.

“Como along, Tom, I can’t stand any 
more of thla. W ell have to leave onr 
funerals till tomorrow, and get aboard 
for the night"—for the Maggie Darling 
waa still floating there serenely, as 
though men and their violence bed no 
existence on the planet

“ We’d better cover them np, against 
the turkey buzzards,” said Tom, two 
of those unsavory birds rising In the 
air as we returned to the shore. We 
dkl this as well aa we were able with 
rocks and the wreckage of an old 
boat strewn on the beach.

I don't think two men were ever so 
glad of the morning, driving before it 
the haunted night After breakfast 
onr first thought was naturally to tho 
sad and disagreeable business before 
ns.

“I tell yon what I’ve been thinking, 
sar," said Tom, as we rowed ashore, 
and I managed to pull down a turkey 
buzzard that rose at our approach— 
happily our cowering* had proved fair
ly effective—T v e  been thinking that 
the only one of the three that really 
matters la the captain, snd we can 
find sufficient soil for hfm In one of 
those big holes.”

"How about the others V’
“Well, to tell the truth, I was think

ing that ahArks are good enough for 
them."

“They deserve no better, Tom. and 
I think we may as well get rid of them 
first”

8o It wns done »*  we said, and car
rying them by the feet and nhou'ders 
to the edge of the bluff—Oeorge, end 
Silly Theodore, and the nameless giant 
who had knocked me down so oppor
tunely—we skillfully flung them tn, 
and they gilded off with scarce a 
splash, ’

Then w » turned to the poor captain 
and Mirtod him aa gently ns we could 
over the rough ground to tha biggest 
of tba banana bolaa, aa tha aativaa

It I* not a secret remedy, because Ms 
ingredients ore printed oa wrapper.

Get Dr. Pierce's Favorite PresBilptiun
today, either in liquid or tablet form, or 
send Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo* 
N. Y., 10 cent* for large trial package.

Nothing worries some women Uka 
forgetting a secret they want to tall.

They Gilded Off With 8carce a Splash.

mind of man could not conceive. Tom 
■book his bead, and scratched his 
graying wool.

*T go most by the ghoet, ear,” be 
aald. “All these men had never been 
killed If the ghost hadn't been some
where near. Mark me. If we find the 
treasure It’ll be by the ghost"

“That’s all very well," I laughed. 
"But how are we going to get the 
ghoat to show his hand? ne's got 
such bloodthirsty ways with him."

"They always have, sar," said Tom, 
no doubt with some ancestral shudder 
o f voodoo worship In his blood. “Yes, 
sar, they always cry out for blood. It’s 
all they*va got to llva on. They drink 
It like yon and me drink coffee or 
rum. It ’a terrible to hear them In the 
night”

“Well, Tom," I remarked, “you may 
be right but of one thing I’m certain; 
If tbe ghost's going to get any one. It 
shA'n't be you."
‘ "We’ve both got one good chance 

agnlnst them— ” Tom was beginning.
“ Don't tell me agnln about that old 

sucking fish.”
"Mind you keep It safe, for all that," 

said Tom gravely. ”1 wouldn’t lose 
mine for a thousand pounds."

“ Well, all right, but let's forget the 
damned old ghosts for tho present."

We decided to try a plan that wns 
really no plan at a ll; that Is to say, to 
aeek more or less at random, till we 
consumed all our stores except Just 
enough to take us home. Meanwhile 
we would, ench of us, every day, cut a 
sort of radiating swathe, working sin
gle-handed. from the ctrve entrance. 
Thus we would prospect as much of 
the country as possible In »  sort of 
fan, both of us keeping our eyes open 
for a compass enrved on a rock. In 
this way we might hope to cover no in
considerable stretch of the country In 
the three weeks, and, moreover, the 
country most likely to give some re
sults, as being that lying In a semicir
cle from the little harbor where the 
ship* would have lain. It wasn t much 
of a plan perhaps, but It seemed the 
most possible among the impossibles.

Harder work than we had under
taken no men have ever set their bends 
to. It would have broken the beck of 
tbe most able-bodied navvy; and when

An Unfinished Game of Cards.
One evening as I returned to th« 

■hip unusually worn ont and disheart
ened I asked Tom how the stores were 
holding out. He answered cheerfully 
that they would last another week snd 
leave us enough to ret home.

"Well, shall we stick out the other 
week or not Tom? I don’t want t« 
kill you. and I confess I’m nearly all 
In myself."

“May os well stick It out sar, now 
■e’vs gnoe so far. Then we’ll hav* 

done all we can. and there's a certain 
satisfaction In doing that sar."

8o next morning we went at It 
gain, and the next and the next 
gain, and then on the fourth day, 
■ben our week was drawing to ltt 

done, something at last happened to 
change the grim monotony of our days

It was shortly after the hinrh hoar. 
Tam snd t  who were now working too 
for spad to hear each other's hallooo, 
had fired onr revolvers once or twice 
to Mow that all was right with us. 
But for no reason I can give, I sud
denly got a feeling that all was not 
right with the old man, no I fired my 
revolver and gave him time for a re
ply. Bat there was no answer. Again 
I fired. Rtill no answer. I was on the 
point of firing again when I heard 
something coming through the brush 
behind me. It was Sailor raring 
toward me over the Jagged rocka 
Evidently there was something wrong

“ Something wrong with old Tom, 
Sailor?” I asked, as though he could 
answer me. And Indeed he did answer 
as plainly as dog could do, wagging 
his tall and whining snd turning to gs 
back with me in the direction whence 
he had come.

“Off we go. then, old chap," and at 
ha ran ahead, I followed him aa fast 
as I could.

It took me the beat part of an hoar 
to get to where Tom had been work
ing. Sailor brushed bl* way ahead, 
pushing through the scrub with csulne 
Importance. Presently, at the top of 
a slight elevation. I came among ths 
bushes to a softer spot where the soli 
bad given way, and saw that It was 
tbe mouth of a shaft like a wide chim
ney flue, the earth of which had evi
dently fallen In. Here Sailor stopped 
and whined, pawing the earth, snd at 
the same time 1 heard a moaning un
derneath.

“ Is that von. Tom?" I called. Thank 
God, the old chap was not dead at all 
events.

“Thank thp I.ord. It’s you, sar,”  he 
cried. “ I ’m all right but I’ve had a 
bad fall—and I can’t seem able to
move.”

"Hold on and keep up your heart— 
r il be with you in a minute,” I called
down to him.

T O N IG H T !
Take "Cascarets”  If sick. 

Bilious, Constipated.

Enjoy Ilfa! Straighten op I Yonr 
ayatem la filled with liver end bowel 
poison which keeps yonr skin sallow, 
yonr stomach upset, yonr head daM 
and aching. Yonr meals aro turning 
Into poison snd yon cannot feel right. 
Don’t stay billons or constipated. Feel 
splendid always by taking Caacareta 
occasionally. They act without grip
ing or Inconvenience. They never sick
en yon like Calomel. Salta. Oil or nasty, 
harsh pills. They coat so little too—Caa* 
carets work while yon sleep.—Adv.

When a man falls In lova the fall Hi 
apt to break his pocket book.

No ngly, grimy streaks on tho
clothes when Red Cross Ball Bine la 
need. Good bluing gets good rsealts. 
All grocera carry It—dc

Any wise little fish begins
on a small scale.

A s K  fo r
“H IL L 'S
FIVE M ILLION PEOPLE 
USED IT  LAST TEAK

H*
CASCARAt/QUININE

• t t i

W a

s a w s
Rich-Tone Is a Friend 

of the Weak
“ It Hs* Made Me Strong Bad W « l  

J. R. Martino.Again.”— Say* i.

aad lark la « k* ’ 
in ir t  te seta 
•ke*M take thla 
It haa s<vee ate 
rare* M  at ■ ! ! »—t

Take RICH-TOME
•a d  ia ia  a a w  i

■kaa i

A cave, a pirate’s bones, 
a chest and—

eartehtas aad partfytas tba 
eeatalae all at the elemei 
arrSrS Beat la aula fatal 
aa* vlser. Rleb-Teae tea 
a «r m . rvataraa appetite, M a a a *  
keaMkfal Bleep—It stvaa yew aft tkaaw 
tklasa aklek a n a  * »*rg j aad weS- 
hetas. « * t  a battle tatey aaly *LS* 
at all arms item .

(TO UK CONTINUED )

Cure for Rheumatism.
A certain variety of seaweed, known 

In Ireland as “ tope," has been recom
mended by a famous physician as a 
cure for rheumatism and throat affec
tions If eaten hot. whilst In some parts 
of England and Wales a variety of 
seaweed, known ns "laver." has been 
In demand for years as n vegetable. 
Served with ronst meats It Is said to 
be extremely palatable.

A. B. Richards I Cs*!

Tht S H O R T H O R N  Is

w a

__________________l a r T a S - S S - S S
Bbonkonw. ror l*tof«aM paw Ht* totb** . 
Aaisrtraa Ik irlka* Bn*d*tv’ Atf itaMna 
is Dastar tact A n . ChUaga. Mt

Critic Coins New Word.
Tired of the hackneyed phrase, 

“gripping” story, originated by some 
weary critic and eagerly snatched np 
by book advertisers. It has remained 
for a Boston dramatic critic to dlo- 
cover a new term. He baa ftaad B 
play that la "riveting" 1b It* tntaawlty 
of Interest,

Irritating C
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—We hare been having some cold 
weather the past few days.

Rev. Newman will preach at 
Plainview next Sunday afternoon 
and everyone is invited to come 
oat and hear him.

Several of the Plainview young 
folks attended the pie supper at 
Garter last Friday night. They 
reported a fine time and lots of 
mon.-y raised.

There will be a Christmas tree 
at Carter Christmas Eve ni^M. 
Everyone is planning to have a 
good time.

Miss Opal Watkins spent the 
day with Mae and Opal Edwards 
Sunday.

A  big surprise dinner was given 
at the home of A. O. Whitt Sun 
day in honor of Mr. Whitt and 
two brothers from Tennessee. 
There were sixty-five people 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Ingram left 
for their home in Montana last 
Monday.

Messrs. Brown and William 
Whitt returned to their home in 
Ardmore, Tennessee. Tuesday af
ter a ten days’ visit with their 
brother, A. G. Whitt.

H. L. Capps has sold his Ford 
to Orville 8pringer.

There has been lots of trading 
going on around here for the past 
week. Mr. Thompson has been 
trading and selling mules.

Miss E llenL ittle john  visited 
ith honvefolks Saturday and

Fr 0 '{ n i iii
Honor roll for the,first month 
the Plainview school; i (,

6th Grade— Landon Edmonds. 
5th Grade— Virgie Edwards. • j 

t  2nd Gr*de—Leona Thotfipsoh.

U P

in-

j
• r-xn-M .. .. 4, V

Bruce L a ^ i^  Edward*.
■  1st Grade— Una Harris, Robt.

lom jisott"B’/Q r.dan ’ H

Honor roll for second month:
6th QradervLondon Edmonds 

and Tommy Littlejohn.
5th Grade— Leon Harris and 

Virgil Edwards.
4th Grade—Orville Harris. .
2nd Grade— Bruce Lackey, El

mer Edwards, Leona Thompson, 
and Ola Harria. -

1st "Grade— Robert Thompson, 
Una Harris.

k
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“ I  am in better shape today 
than 1 have been in over a year, 
for Tanlae is fast driving the 
rheumatism out o f my system/* 
said Marion Campbell, o f 605 S. 
Walker 8t., Oklahoma City, Okla.

/’ Every little change in the 
weather would make my misery 
worse,”  he continued, “ and often 
I would suffer so terribly that 1 
would be unable to work. My 
muscles and joints would be so 
sore that I  couldn’t move without 
suffering agony, and I have had to 
lay off for two or three days at 
a time and when I did go back 
to work I would be so tpdly run
down that I could hardly stand 
the effort. My stomach was in 
such an awful condition that 
everything I would eat disagreed 
with me nd would sour and form 
gas that swelled me up till I 
could hardly get my breath; I 
was badly constipated and my 
back hurt like it would break in 
two.

“ The last time I had to lay off 
from work Tanlae was recom
mended to me, a^ l right after I 
started taking it I felt relieved 
of my stomach trouble and the 
soreness began to leave my joints 
and muscles. Every symptom of 
my old troubles is gone and I 
don’t feel like the same person I 
was before and am able to go 
about my work with satisfaction 
again. From the way it has 
fixed me up I am glad to recom
mend Tanlae to anybody who may 
be suffering the way I was be
fore 1-took it.4’ r* v a V

Tanlae is sold in Portales by 
B d ’J'. Nflgr. .V. •/> • U i i/ *dv

ROEBUCK ITEM S
-T

We are still in the land of Sun- 
shirfe but hav chad some snow 
and rough weather since we wrote 
last.

The people in this part have 
a smile on over the advance feed 
price* and the oil well in the 
vieicinity.

A rch  Merrickv.’fc ld  his. bunc$ 
! cattle to - D r-Sensl^y at the 

following p r i c e s $60.00 for the
cows; $20.00 for the calves, and 
$40.00 for yearling heifers These 
were 75 head iu all.

W. M. Gregory bought five 
head of yearling heifers at the 
Watson Sale at about $42.00 per 
head. 4

JUST HEAR THE
BRUNSWICK

Decide for yourself. Thou
sands of critical buyers have 
selected The Brunswick in 
just this way.

Let us play your favorite 
record for yon, then you will 
know why The Brunswick is 
truly called ‘ ‘ A ll Phono
graphs in One.’ ”

au- • V  j a w  *  a t  - 
Uncle Bill Sroft mil* his grist

mill every ,tte&urdav. Stay with
it S i k a H j e  the corn
for you this time.

We are glad the coal miners 
accepted the 14 per cent raise 
and went back to work as the 
schools and some of the people in 
this part arc needing something 
to burn.

Roebnck will have a Xmas tree 
Christmas Eve night. A prize is 
offered to the man or woman who 
can tell the biggest ‘ ‘ yarn

B. J. Gates made a business 
trip to Portales last week partly 
to get some coal, but he didn’t 
get it.

Miss Lorena Little and some of 
the Causey boys were present at 
Roebuck Sunday. Come again 
folks, you are always welcome.

Our old neighbor and preacher, 
J. H. Baugh, from Burkburnett, 
is back on a short visit. We are 
sorry to miss him from our com
munity.

Roy Baugh and Jessie Campbell 
went to Sudan, Tex. and brought 
back 3000 pounds of coal last 
week. Roy said his “ years”  got 
cold over there in Texas.

An old fashioned hog-killing 
time was had at J. W. Slone’s 
and J. H. Johnson’s lately. All 
reported a good time.

Brother Wilson preached at 
Roebuck Sunday and Brother 
Quaid will preach next Sunday, 
the 21st.

Yon couldn’t select a nicer 
Christmas present for your 
family.

C . M . Dobbs
—

r7<

LOCAL
». A. A. Bee man, of Elida, 

was the guest of Mrs. J. P. Stone 
daring the week.

George Hsmlett, of Gomez, Tex. 
is visiting homefolks for a few 
day..

' Mrs. Arena Boren was in the 
city from her ranch last Saturday 
the guest of Mrs. ChasuNelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Hagerling, 
of the oil Exchange, w ill leave 
next Sunday for Oklahoma City 
to spend the holidays. -

Heck Harris arrived Thursday 
from Clarendon, Texas, to attend 
the funeral of his grandmother, 
Mrs. W. L. Heck.

I f  you contemplate’ buying a 
hat, now is the time as I am

: e ;selling them at H A L F . PRIC 
M rs .C. J. Whitcomb.

— M iPER •-*.> ‘w -xj7

i!|
Misses Willie Braley and Mfr- 

jorie Pearce will attend the Xmas 
program at the Shelby school 
next Wednesday.

Oval Keen, one of the old timers 
of Portales, but now of El Paso, 
was in the city a couple of days 
this week looking after some 
business matters.

Sam J. Stinnett has been spend
ing the week visiting the rural 
schools. He reports good prog
ress among them, especially those 
of the consolidated districts.

THE U HIVE HEAL CAR

The Ford Sedan Is the favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While an 
enclosed car with permanent top, it has large windows, and may in a minute be 
changed to a  most delightful open car with always a top protecting against the 
son. In inclement weather it is a closed car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof. 
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric starting and lighting system and 
demountable rims with 3H-inch tires all around. A  real family car. Anybody can

t ‘1

safely drive it. It has all the conveniences of an electric car with the economy 
which goes with Ford cars, low cost o f purchase price, small cost of operation 
and maintenance. W on’t you come in and look at it?

n r r

JCCC r r  f
The Universal Garage

FRED N. LUPEB, Manager

JCk-

L. W. Houghteling left Satur
day for San Benito. Texas, where 
he has some land holdings. He in
tends to plant a truck farm next 
spring.

NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION NOTICB FOE PUBLICATION

T. H. Fletcher came down from 
Texline, Texas, Monday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. 8. B.‘ Fletcher, 
but did not arrive in ’time as the 
Amarillo train was So late. He 
returned to his home Tuesday.

The Nazarines will' stkrt their 
Olid-winter revival at tfce Presby
terian church on Colorado Street, 
friday, December 26th. with Rev. 
A. K. Scott, the local pastor, in 
charge. ^

Mrs. Mary E. Fowler and little 
son, P. G., left last week for 
Amarillo, their future home. Miss 
Bessie Fowler has been in the 
Texas city for some time, having 
been employed as stenographer 
for Avery Bros. t

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Boswell, New Mexico, 
November 14th, 1919.

Notice is hereby givea that Ofwrg* 
W. Fleming, of Lingo, N. M., who, gji 
December 13th, 1915, made homeatapd 
entry No. 033527, for NK«4; N fcN W * 
Section 29, and NV^NEJ4 Section 30, 
township 7-8., range 38-E  ̂ N. M. P. 
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to es- 
tabiieh claim to the land above des
cribed, before Joseph R. Singleton, 
United States Commissioner, at Bluit, 
N. M., on the 22nd day of December, 
1919.

Claimant names a« witnesses: 
Walton T. Bankston, Aristo B. 

Perkin*, thee* * f  Bluit, N. M.; James 
A. Keller, of Emay, N. M.; Thomas 
J. Keller, of Able, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Nov. 20— Dec. 18 Register.

SlN c 
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Department of the Interior. U. 8. 
I .and Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
November 14th, 1919.

Totice is hereby given that William 
Fleabag, qf Lingo, N. M., who on 

February made homestead
riitry NV 0||fli6, lor WVi 8ection 28, 
township 7-8., range 38 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, hja filed notice of intention 
to make fiiufl three year proof to es 
tali lush claim to the land above des
cribed before Joseph' R. Singleton, 
United States Commissioner, at Bluit, 
N. M., on the 22nd day #f December,

W19' c.I : r- ■ i tClaimant names as witnesses:
Walton T. Bankston, Arlstb B. 

Perkins, these of Bluit, N. M.; James 
A. Keller, of Emxy, N. M.; 'Thomas 
J. Keller, of AJIie/N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Nor. 20—Dee. 18 Register.

Department of the Interior* U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
November 14th, 1919.

Notice ia herey given that William 
W. Ethridge, of Lingo, New Mexico, 
who, on February lfith, 1918, wad«
homestead entry No. 034034, or 8Ei4

tOW*4

I
Section 30; N%NVh Section 31, 
ship 7-8, range 38 E., N. M. P. Meri
dian, haa filed notiev of ^ngMition to 
make final three y.ea  ̂proof. wHmtabliah 
claim to the load atjav* — cribed, 
before Joseph R. Singleton, United 
Stgtee Commissioner, at Bluit, N. M , 
on the 2Tnd dky of December, 1919. 

Claimsfit names as witnesses: 
Waltoa T. Bankston, Aristo R  

Perkins, these of Bluit, N. M.; James 
A. Keller, of Emay, N. M.; Thoms* 
J. Keller, of Allie, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Nov. 20— Dec. 18 Register.
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NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Temple Molinari returned this 
week from Albuquerciarrwhere he 
has been for the pfcst several 
weeks. He has accepted a posi
tion with the Joyce-Pruit Com
pany grocery during the holiday 
rush.

Roy W. Connally of Fort Sum
ner, was visiting relatives in the 
city the first of the week and 
returned home Wednesday. He 
was called hack Wednesday night 
on. account of the death of Mrs. 
W. L. Heck.

Departnacn of the Interior, United 
State* Land Offlee at Fort Sumner, 
N. M., Deeember 11th, T919.

Notiee ia hereby given that Oetiiye 
W. Morgan, of Upton, N. M., whoq bn 
May 16th, 1918, made homestead entry 
No. 014010, for SVb section 5, township 
2 8., range 30 E., N. M. F Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, in his 
offlee at Portales, N. M., on the 20th 
day of January, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John O. Benson, Volney J. Newman, 

Legrande P. Morgan, all of Upton, 
N. M. W. R. MeOILL,
Dee. 18—Jan. 15 Register.

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County, Stats of New Mexico.

In the matter of the sstat* )
of )No. 184

Ida Tytve, Deceased. )
NOTICE

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Notiee »  hereby give* that I, 8. H. 
iomat, thp undersigned, was on the 

day of-DeeembeV, 1919, at an »d
iiracd iay of the regular November, 

91*, temj o f She Probate Court of 
oosevelt county, New Mexico, duly 

appointed administrator over the estate 
of Ida Tyree, deceased.

Therefore, any and all persona having 
claims against said estate, and all in 
tereated parties, are hereby notified 
to present the same to me, or file the 
same .with the Clerk of this Court 
within one year from date hereof, ae 
cording to law, or the same will be 
barred. 8. H. THOMAS,
Dee. 4-25-pd Administrator.

Department '6f the Interior, U. S'.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexieor 
November 14th, 1919. i f f }  H*.

Notiee is hereby given that- Thomaa 
F Singleton, of Bluit, N. M., who, hp 
July 19, 1918, made additional home
stead entry No. 038708, for S E ^ ; 
HViNEVi Section 7, Wi^HEVi Section 
6, township 8-8., range 38-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to es
tablish claim to the land above des
cried, before Joseph R. Singleton, U. 
8. Commissioner at Bluit, N. M., on thn 
24th day of December, 1919.

Claimant name* a* witnc 
John Norman, William Y. 01ssoirr 

Samuel H. Roberson, Claud A. Thom
ason, all of Bloit, N If.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Nov. 20— Dee. 18 Register.
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O. 8. Strickland is in charge 
of the Kemp Lumber Company 
during the absence of the manager 
8. B. Fletcher, who, in company 
with his son, Howard, is visiting 
relatives at Cap Rock, New Mex
ico, for a few days. ,. •

HOUSEWORK 18

Red Croat Notice
Soldiers, ex-soldiers and rela 

tives of soldiers desiring informa 
tion or assistance in any form 
should apply to the Home Service 
Secretary of the Red Cross at 
the Oil Exchange building, Por 
tales. Office hours 1 p. m. to 4 
p. m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. y

The News is $1.50 per year.

Woman’s lot is a weary one 
best. But with backache aad 
other distressing kidney ills lne 
indeed becomes a burden. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have made life brigh
ter for many Portales women. 
Read what Mrs. John P. Pyeatt, 
Box -113, Portales, says: “ My 
back certainly bothered me a 
great deal. I felt all run down 
and miserable and never seemed 
to have ambition enough to do 
my housework. When I tried 
to bend over, sharp pains caught 
me in my back. My kidneys 
bothered me also and many times 
I had dizzy spells. I read of 
Doan's Kidney Pills and tried 
them. I received immediate re
lief and soon felt like myself 
again. I still use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills occasionally to regulate my 
kidneys and they have kept them 
strong and healthy.”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

MONEY THAN IT IS TO SPEND YOUR SAVING MONEY.

THE FAILURE ARMY OF TODAY IS LARGELY  

RECRUITED FROM PEOPLE WHO ARE ENEMIES O *  

THRIFT.

*

trm.
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We Thank Y o u -
for the liberal patronage and confidence you have given us 
during the year just closing, and sincerely trust that we will 

merit a continuation of your good will in 1920.

We are striving earnestly to give the people of this 
community SEAL BANKING SERVICE. We are alwayss
open to suggestions for the betterment of local conditions, or 
how we may best increase our usefulness toward this end.

A Cordial Welcome to All— All the Time.

W ISHING ONE AND A L L *A  MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
' >■

A  H APPY  AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

•  • • Security State Bank
Under National and State Supervision

•  • •
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I will do washing, plain sewing 

or quilting at reasonable prices. 
Mrs. Martha Deatherage, at old 
Yatea place. 64t

TRADE MARK

COnrWCHT 1919 BV J.HARVE BAKER 
PORTAL15 N MEX

Make your old shoes new by 
using Baker ’s Leather Oil. Used 
for softening, preserving and 
waterproofing all kinds of leather 
goods, saddles, harness, boots, 
Aimes, collars, etc. Get it at

OWENS SHOE SHOP

WANTED
HORSES

A N D

MULES
,r /

I will have a 'OovarRinenf th?pwtdr with »ie  •< the. following 
places and dates to buy horses from 15 to 16 hands high, 
5 to 9 years old. This stock must be broke to ride.

W ill also buy 3 and 4 year ofd horses broke or unbroke 
15 to 16 hands high. A ll stock must be sound. Any color 
except white. No mares accepted.

WilT also buy broke mules from WVj hands up. 3 to 
8 years old. *•’"  ^  T 0 <

i Bring in your stock and get the highest cash price.

E L ID A -................ ..................... FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26
PORTALES_____________________SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27
FORT SUMNER__________________ MONDAY, DECEMBER 29
MELROSE  .......................... TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30
TEXICO-................. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31
CLOVIS........... ......... ........ ........THURSDAY, JANUARY 1

J. B. H. YOUNG

> 4

How About That 
Life Insurance 

Policy?
You ha<L better lay off a few minutes some day 

and look o v e r j fw  policies and see if you had better 
not take a litthUbe**, for with the H. C. of L. a thousand 
or two don’t go very far these dayi. The government 
says the Fin is liable to return this winter, so you better 
see me and let me explain my Policy now, while you can 
pass that examination, for maybe later you can’t pass it.

OUR JOINT POLICY and our SPECIAL 20 
PAY COUPON is the very thing for you.

you.
I would be pleased to call and explain them to 

Drop me a card.

E.F. DEZONIA
1

State Agent, American National Insurance Co. 

PORTALES. NEW  MEXICO

VALLEY NEWS W ANT ADS

Am prepared to handle some good 
land loans. W. B. Oldham. 8-tf

FOK KENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Bee B. N. 
Hancock. 2-tf

For Sale— Some fine Buff Rock 
cockerels, Baker strain. Sec Mrs. 
W. M. Wilson. 7tf.

FOK BALE— Fifteen White Leghorn 
hens, beginning to lay. Mrs. W. M. 
Wilsom, Fortsiee. '  6 2t
ill
4XYR RENT—Furnished or unfur 

ntshed rooms at the old Texas Hotel. 
Mrs. O. 8. Strickland. 50-tf

FOR SALE— Forty full blood 
R, I. Red pullets, some laying. O. 
L. Hatcher, Upton, N. M. tf.

W ANTED— Highest prices for 
Turkeys delivered this week. See 
Clyde Moon. ltp.

FOR SALE— Clarendon piano, 
almost new. at a bargain. See 
Mrs. .1. S. Seifred, 2 miles west of 
Rogers. . 2tp.

FOR SALE CHEAP-—Concrete 
house and five acres. Also im
proved 160 acres for sale or rent, 
near Portales. R. A. LArson, 
1245 W.51 Place. Ia>» Angeles. 
C&lifnruia. 7-3tp.

Dr. T E. Presley, specialist, eye. ear, 
nose and throat, of Roswell, will he 
in Tortales at N'eer's Drug Btore ths 
8th of each month. 50 tf

,ucky Tiger
r ^ C s r s s  D andruff is

■ and only on* barkad by I
r$SS* 6 0  LD BOND

.............. ........

♦  GEORGE L.
♦  Attorney-at-law ♦
♦  r  Practice in all comrts 4

♦  P o rtaL . New Mexico ♦

Farms, Ranches, City Prop- ♦
erty, Farm Loans and +

Oil L easts. 4
J. V. BIELER 4

♦  Reese Bldg. Port&les, N. M. t  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4

ED J.

4 4 ^ ^ ^ 0 > ^ ^ ^ 4 4 4 4
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

PHONES 4
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 4 
Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3 4 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

DR. M  BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

« {

_ | — '

, MONEY U A D T  WHXH
rarsu a r e  m o v e d

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

1 9
W

i

DR. N. F. W O LLAED
PHYSIC AN and SURGEON

Office at Neer’s drug atore, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169, 

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ HAVE MOVED! ♦
♦ I have moved all my new 4 
4 and second hand goods to 4
♦ the Armory building to 4
♦ make room for new under- ♦ 
4 taking establishment. I  4
♦ wish to thank the many 4 
4 people who have helped to 4
♦ make my business a sue- ♦
♦ cess and will still continue 4
♦  to show my appreciation ♦
♦ for your trade. ♦
♦ Phone 68 ♦
♦ HENRY GEORGE A 00. ♦
♦ “ By George”  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

DR. D. B. W ILLIAM S  
Offloe Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  , ~ 4
♦ a w .  w o o d  ♦
♦ Real Estate, Oil and Gas 4
♦ _ Leases. ♦
4 J*. ♦
♦ Office at Nash Hotel ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Portales, N. M ♦
♦  4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

PUBLIC SALE
Since I own 2720 acres of land about 7 miles northwest 

of the farm 1 am selling at this sale, and want to get my land 
all together, will put up $100.00 cash with the clerk as a guar
antee that I will sell at auction, without by-bid or reserve, 
land and cattle ms listed herewith. Sale to be held on farm to 
be sold, 11 miles north of Texico-Farwell, on

Monday, December 2 2 , 1 9 1 9
283 ACRE FARM, IMPROVED, JU8T ACROSS THE TEXAS 
LINE IN NEW  MEXICO. ALSO 10 HEAD OP GOOD 
JERSEY AND DURHAM MILK CO W S. 30 HEAD OF 
OOOD STOCK COWS 20 HEAD OF GOOD CALVES. 8 
HEAD OF H0R8E8 AND MULE8. 22 DANDY GOOD 
H008 MAY OFFER NEW  FORD TRUCK FOR SALE.

TERMS—On everything except land, 6 months time4m-j 
sums over $10.00 at 10 per cent Ihterest^er « '5 p * r  dh»- I
count for cash. Sale mqst start at 10 a.imJ>a 4'nme. ti&Hyb I

,i *

R. C. VINYARD, Owner
li. Vw* 1 8 1 r ft T —J. i . ! 1

Erie B Forbes Clovis, N. M. 
Auctioneer.

asIt anU—ebotO 
Hamlin O ve rs tree t 

CkrR .
<. i “ OfT

4 4

4 CARTER ROBINSON ♦ 
♦ ABSTRACT COMPANY ♦ 
4 Incorporated 4

NOTICE o r  CONTE8T

Burial No. 014450 
Con tout No. 30S9

Department of the Interior, Unitftd 
Htate* Land Office. Fort Sumner, N. M. 
To George E. Beott, of Phoenix, Aril., 

Contentee:
You are hereby notified that Adol

phus L. Bmith, who gives Portales, 
New Mexico, as hia postoffice address 
did, on Dee. 10th, 1919, file in this 
office his duly corroborated application 
to content and secure the cancellation 
of your homestead entry No. 014450, 
made August 28th, 1916, for 8*4 HWV, 
section 12, township 1 8., range 32 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, and as ground* 
for hia contest he alleges that the 
said George E. Beott wholly abandoned 
aaid land for a period of 12 montha 
immediately prior to the filing, of this 
affidavit; that said abandonment can 
tinuoa to date; that he ha* failed to 
raaide upon aad cultivate the *aid land 
for a period of 12 month* immediately 
prior to the date of thi* affidavit; and 
that the said alleged abaenre and 
abandonment of aaid land wa* not due 
tc his employment in the Army, Navy, 
Marine Corpa of the United Rtaten, nor 
to perform farm labor.

You are, therefore, further notified 
that the said allegation* will be taken 
a* confessed, and your aaid entry will 
be cancelled without further right to 
be heard, either before thi* office or on 
appeal, if you fail to file in thi* office 
within twenty days after the FOURTH 
publication of this notice, a* shown be
low, your answer, under oath, sj-eeifi 
callv responding to these allegations 
of contest, together with due proof that 
You served a ropy of your answer on 
the said contestant either in person or 
by registered mail.

You should state in your answer the 
name of the postoffice to which you 
desire future notices to be sent to you.

W. R. McOILL, Register. 
Date of first publication, Dec. 18. 1919. 
Date of aerond publication, Doc. 23, 1919 
Date of third publication, Jan. 1, 1920. 

1 Date of fourth publication, Jan. 8,1920

Abstract* and Fir« 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter. Manager

W e’re Not 
HOGGISH

1st Csrtiisly Vast Tssr Issittn

SbotfM  Shells, 75c Per Bex
A n d  Other Things Just as Cheap

J. B. S ledge  Hardware Co.
4 4 W 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

It’s Paint!
We havs Just received a full 
stock of

LOWE BR0THER8 
HIGH STANDARD

LIQUID PAINTS

This is the best paint on the 
market today for New Mex
ico. Gome in and we will 
show you the tests

Kemp
Lumber
4

C om pan y

W . F. G R IS H A M  A N D  S O N
DEALERS IN FRESH AND CURED MEAT8

Livestock bought and sold on commission. Auetion Bales 
every two weeks. We have run auction sales for the pant 20 
years and feel confident we can give you entire satisfaction, 
and get more for what you have for sale than you could get 
anv other wav. Give us a trial. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W E W ILL BUY ANY KIND OF ANY TIME

T— 1SB
m

The Leach Coal Company
D E A L E R S  IN

GRAIN, HAY, 
C O A L and ICE

Telephone Num ber Three
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Teacher of Kngllalv Bible In Ui» Mood? 
Bible Institute o f  Chicago.)

(Copjrrleht. I * l t .  Western Newspsper Union)
American Women d ing to Che 

mite Frock Despite Radical 
Changes Abroad.LESSON FOR DECEMBER 21

CHOICE FOR SUM JWO STOUT
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N

KINGDOM OK THE 
OF PEACE.

_____  _____ 1 tab*
i are at their bast

l aoccetsfnl solvent* are used 
to extract the medicinal properties from

L.K880N T K X T —law lab U 
O O LD K N  T K X T —Thou abalt ra il hi# 

name Jssua. for he ahall save his peopl ■ 
from  their sins.—Mat. 1:21.

P R IM A K Y  T O P IC -T h e  W ise Men Visit 
the Baby Jesus. y

J U N IO R  T O P IC -B r tn g ln c  O lfta^to  Je-'
BUS.

IN T K R M K D IA T K  T O P IC -T h e  Reign o f 
the Prlno^ o f Pears.

BEN I OR A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC -P e rm a -  
nent W orld Peare  When the Prince o f 
Peace Hhall Reign

Never Again Will One Overpeveering 
Silhouette Be Thruet Upon Cor- 

tain Types Alika, Fashion 
Writsr Asserts.

I and tank that comes In 
contact with the medicine is sterilized 
and as a Anal precaution in cleanliness 
the medicine is pasteurized and ooaled 
la sterile bottles.

It la the wonderful combination of 
toots and berbs, together with the 
skill and care used in its preparation 
which has made this famous medicine 
so successful in the treatment of 
female Ula

The letters from women who hare 
been restored to health by the use ot  
Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Cora* 

" which we are continually pub- 
atteet to Its virtue.

To abort a  cold 

and prevent com
plications, t»1rA

On this Christinas Oceanian l**t n* 
take a forward look Into the golden 
age which I* aloud of lift. It is the 
time of which the wise of all a;:*** 
have spoken and the poets have sung. 
It will not he brought about through 
Improved social condition* or even a 
League of Nations, hut hy the pep- 
sonal coming and reign of the Prince 
of Pence, the I/»rd Jesus Christ. It 
Is the kingdom which Daniel said the 
fiod of heaven should set up (Dan. 
2:44. 45; 7:13. 14).

1. Ths Lineage of the King (v. 1).
lie  la of royal stock, the seed of

David. Ills birth took place nearly 
2,000 years ago. This Christmas sea
son Is n memorial of it.

II. Ths Gifts and Power of ths King 
<v. 2).

These result from the resting U|s>n 
him of the Kplrit of the Lord. Because 
of this endowment he Is equipped to 
administer the affairs of the kingdom. 
A sixfold characterization of the Spir
it’s gifts shows the completeness of the 
equipment.

L The Spirit of the I-ord This 
title shows that he Is to he qualified 
for Ids work hy divine Inspiration.

2. Hie spirit of wisdom. He Is om
niscient. Only a king of such wisdom 
can rule over the whole earth.

It U a question whether tlie chemise 
frock, so dear to the American woman 
and so suited to the American type, 
will be In any way aeriously menaced 
by the many hrave efforts to change 
the silhouette which were launched at 
the Paris oiienlng. writes a New York 
ftishlon corresjHintlent.

Crinolined hips, nipped In waistlines, 
circular skirts und tunics, husle 
draperies ami flowing Renaissance 
folds as a means of altering the sil
houette seem destiued to cust no more 
than a passing shadow on the coming 
mode, and not one of tlunn, at the 
present time, appears to have the 
slightest chance of establishing its 
characteristic lines as a surmounting 
fashion.

Poor Time to Experiment.
The truth is that industrial condi

tions are much ugaiust experimenta-

the more practical garments for day 
time wear.

The makers of tailored suits have 
accomplished the result hy means of a 
number of interesting devices which 
have already Is*en described. Similar 
devices, such as cartridge plaits and 
rather exaggenred organ pipe plaits are 
employed < to distend the hips of one- 
piece frocks in the heavy fabrics like 
velvet and duretyn.

But in the cats of the afternoon and 
informal evening gowns of more pliable 
texiiles the widened hip-line Is apt to 
he produced by draperies manipulated 
in a graceful and frequently irregular 
munner and also hy a clever use of 
wide hxips either of the fabric of the 
gown or of one of the enormously 
wide ribbon* which are to be had in 
such lutndsome variety.

The flare of the hip Is hy no means 
always accompanied by a nipped in 
waist. One black satin dress has a 
bodice loosely lifted and long, extend
ing well below the waistline. The 
drifted skirt, which is close about the 
ankles and Is drawn up at the hack, 
has openings at (lie hips which disclose 
plaiting* of wide black satin rihhon 
polka dotted largely In gold.

The square opening of the neck is 
outlined with ermine and there are 
long, snugly tilting sleeves.

Long Waiated Models.
Models are not wumlng in which a 

long waist is the distinguishing fea
ture and more and more favor Is

T-. - r e v:'-, 
\
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n“ DODSON’S UVER TONE fm
m  m  
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It Never Gripes or Sickens You Like Nasty CalomeL AH 
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation Is Gone

You're bilious! Your liver is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy. Your head 
Is dull, your tongue coated, breath 
had, stomach sour and bowels consti
pated. But don’t take salivating Cal
omel. It makes you sick; you may 
lose a day. f

Calomel Is mercury which crashes 
Into sour bile like dynamite, breaking 
It up. That’s when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping.

To enjoy the nicest, rentlest liver 
and bowel cleansing you ever experi
enced take a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight. Your 
druggist sells a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents and guar
antees each spoonruI to clean your 
sluggish liver better than a dose of 
nasty Calomel, without making yoe 
sick. Dodson’s Liver Tone can not 
salivate. Clive It to the children. Adv

tlon. Neither work nor fabric can he 
wasted w’hen there Is little enough of ) granted to the Mousing bodice, par- 
elther, und unless a radical change of \ ticularly to a very loug version of it
line bids fair to dominate It Is likely 
to get only the most half-hearted try
ing out.

The manufacturer is hacked by the 
knowledge that the American woman

in which the wide girdle Is a hip band 
ufter the oriental manner.

A striking gown of this type without 
Hleeves, hut with a shallow, oblong 
neck opening is developed in beaded

gives every evidence of understanding and sequlned brown net with a girdle
her type and of realizing that her tall, of wide brown velvet ribbon 
lithe. Dianallke figure Is at its best In 
garments which do not depart further 
than Is necessary front nature's lines. J 

How long this combination of prac
ticality and good taste will hold sway

This Is,
of course, a dinner gown, hut the 
oriental silhouette Is much in evidence 
us well in the more gorgeous nnd 
decollete evening gowns so far as the 
girdled hips nnd the straight and cllng-

alal*.TV#
t u .  a

Co >Ya.

a a

8. The spirit of understanding. This [ it Is Impossible to predict. How firm Ing draperies are concerned. I

^ ■ H U N T ' S
M C S H T M I I M G  O I L

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are

Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

ACHES AND PAINS 
QUICKLY RELIEVED

You'll find Sloan’s Liniment 
•often* the severe 

rheumatic ache

Put it on freely Don’t rub it in. 
Jest let h fenetratr naturally. What a 
Mane of soothing relief aoon follows I 

External aches, stiffness, soreness, 
cramped muscles, strained ttnewa. 
hack “cricks”—those ailments can't 
heht off the relieving qualities of 
Sloan's Liniment Clean, convenient 
economical- 3Sc, 70c, $140.

understanding, coupled with wisdom, 
gives discernment snd discrimination.

4. The spirit of counsel. This means, 
doubtless, the gift of making decisions.

5. The spirit of might. This means 
the Hhllll.v to execute his decisions. f>e- 
cislons would lie of little value with
out the ability to execute them.

0. The spirit of knowledge. Tills 
refers to hi* reverent attitude toward 
find

III. The Nature or Character of the
King’s Rule (vv. 3-8).

1. A quick understanding In the fear 
of the l*«rd. lie will have ability 
quickly to discern (.tally fenr In the 
human heart.

2. An unerring Judgment, lie will 
not Judge ufter appearances.

3. Ability to render decisions nc- 
mrding to the merits of the case. His 
decisions will not be bused on hearsay, 
nor on plausibility, hut on first hand 
knowledge.

4. Impnrtlnt Judgment of the poor. 
The time Is coming when the poor will 
get Jnstlre

5. Reproof with equity for the meek. 
Jesus said that the meek shall Inher
it the earth.

R. He shall smite the earth with the 
rod of Ills mouth. When he comes 
the earth will be utterly wicked. Apos
tasy will be manifest on every hand. 
His blessed reign will lie ushered In 
hy the Judgment of the nations (Matt. 1

Sloan’s
L i  n  i m e r i t

I t r r n  i t  h n n < f \

G R E A S Y  WAY
T O  T R E A T  H O U S E  C O L IC  

I— A  CUM Com Give It,
Beatweky Mfg Oo. I.c , P#0oe»h. Kj

C u tic u ra  d e als

25:31-46).
IV. The Harmony and Peace of tho 

Kingdom (vv. (VP).
This harmony will prevail In the 

relationship of men and will he ex
tended to the animal kingdom. War 
will be no more. The cow and the 
bear will feed fogether; the lion will 
eat straw, not flesh. The sucking child 
will sport with the moat deadly ser
pent. Paradise will Indeed be restored. 
This will he made possible through 
the personal reign of the Messiah in 
Jerusalem, (v. P).

V. How tho Kingdom Will Be Set Up
(vv 10-13).

1. The elevation r>f the King
His elevation will he a sign to the na
tions; to this sign they will respond. 
The only way to bring unity among 
the nations Is to exalt Jesus Christ.

2. The regatherlng of Israel (vv. 11, 
12). Out from the nations of the earth 
Israel will he gathered. Israel nnd 
Judah will unite under the one king In 
the city of Jerusalem.

3. Envy will disappear from Ephraim 
and Judah (v. 13). When they see him 
and are Joiner! to him the tribal an- 
tlpntliy will disappear.

4. There will lie physical changes 
which will alter the surface of the 
earth (vv. 15. Ifl). When redemption 
will have been completed not only the 
spirits of men will be In accord, but 
there will be harmony In the animal 
world, and changes will be brought 
about In the earth Itself which will 
make It fit for the conditions under 
which men will then live.

FINALLY SUBDUE FOREST FIRE

Thousand* of Volunteers Overcome 
Conflagration Which Threatened 

Overwhelming Destruction.

A forest lire that threatened. In 13 
days of unimpeded destruction, to con
sume the whole of Angeles national 
forest. In southern California, w h s  

finally brought under control hy Ihe 
desperate efforts of hundred* of volun
teer* The unceremonious drafting >̂f 
curiosity seeker* swelled the rank* of 
the fighters until, in one district alone, 
around I'omonn. more than 1,000 were 
working day nnd night to stay the on- 
rushing Annies. The kindling of tre
mendous tiack tires at crltlcnl points, 
guided hy airplane Inspection, suc
ceeded In holding the tires within the 
originating area. Many resorts nnd 
summer homes were menaced, hut 
only n few- cabins were lost. As a re
sult of the tire, the city waterworks 
of Ptisodena Is to he protected by a 
giant firebreak, which will be con
structed immediately by the rangers 
of the United States forest service.— 
Popular Mechnnlcs Magazine.

Agricultural Policy.
“ An Intelligent agricultural policy la 

the basts of a great Industrial policy, 
and a systematic effort must he mud® 
to bring the people back to the land. 
A great agricultural policy relieves the 
labor market, and when there are peri
ods of depression there Is nlwaya the 
land. There Is not the same competi
tion which throws men out of employ
ment. On the other hand, there la a 
nursery to train vigorous men who 
will sustain other Industries, and unless 
there is agriculture this cannot do 
that, nn Industrial system cannot bo 
kept alive.”—Lloyd Oeorge.

His Only * iknce.
“Can I get a room for the 'night?”

asked the man to the hotel clerk.
“ No,” replied the clerk, “ we huven't 

got n room In the house.”
“ Where In thunder am I going to 

sleep then?"
“ Why, there's n movie picture show 

In the next block. They hare contin
uous performances, I believe.

Golf in Dreamland.
“Well, you should be thankful your 

husband can't play golf at night," said 
the sympathetic neighbor to a golf
widow.

“ I don't know about that,” she re
plied. “ He talks about It then."—Lon
don Answers.

An Attractive and Quaint Crinolined Frock of Aehea and' Roaea Silk and a 
Dress of Black Batin With Gold Brocaded Ribbon.

Not Restricted.
“That gentleman who Just entered la 

a free thinker." “Oh, Indeed I la he 
a bachelor or a widower?"

Difficulty of Uncompromising Stand.
“ Where Is that tq>eeoh you were go

ing to deliver?"
"I still have It under consideration,'* 

answered Senator Sorghum.
“ Is It a hard s|>eech to writeT'
“Very. Every time I get at It I bars 

the greatest difficulty In keeping my 
mind from digging up the beat pos
sible arguments on the other aide."

About 90 per cent of what passes 
for thinking Is putting old thoughts 
Into new clothes.

A lot of men champ on the bit whlla 
letting the evener rub.

Bleoalnga.
No man can get n blessing and keep 

It all to himself without having It 
like stagnant water In hla aoul; hut 
If It overflow* to other* It shall become 
■ perennial spring to himself and to 
the world.—Wilton Merle Smith.

Opportunities.
Opportunities approach only those 

use them.—Emerson.
T

Tho Broad Hat
brood hat dooo not always cover

hood.

a bulwark It will prove against one of 
those Irresistible movements of fash
ion which have swept away from time 
to Mine all the hitherto cherished 
Ideals of what was sartorially beauti
ful no one can tell. But It is almost 
safe to say that perhaps never again 
will one overpowering silhouette be 
thrust relentlessly uport the slim and 
the fat alike. There will always he 
a field of choice.

Charming Creations Offerod.
At present the designers have given 

ns some charming examples of the 
crinoline for our delectation. They are 
frankly pictorial nnd are confined ex
clusively to extremely youthful eve
ning or dressy afternoon frocks.

One In deep rose taffeta, the other 
In nshes of roses silk, both have fitted 
bodices, sharply pointed front and hack 
over the fullness of the many gathered 
skirt folds. Both skirls are divided 
Into three flounces, the edges of which 
are widely scalloped and trimmed. In 
one Instance with bands of goffered 
plaiting and In the other with Inter
laced French folds edged hy narrow- 
silk fringe.

The bodices close at the back and 
the rose taffeta Is laced through large 
eyelets hy means of a filet of the silk. 
Both have a modest ohlong neck line 
and short elbow sleeves edged hy the 
trimming nnd In the gray frock then* 
Is the addition of a small one-sided 
fichu fastened h.v a tiny quaint nose
gay. like which there are other? placed 
here and there among the skirt 
flounces.

Tho Widened Hip-Lino
Wlthont entering the realm of eve

ning frocks. In which there Is Always a 
good chance for the lannchtng of pic-

The many tiered skirt has Its vo
taries both In the shape of plaited or 
gathered flounces, which may he any
where from two to five In number, or 
In the form of a series of panels, one 
above the other, across the sides of the 
skirt, leaving the front and hack 
smooth.

But even when cutting the skirt In 
tiers the straight line frock still re 
reives consideration. This seemingly 
Irreconcilable combination turnip out 
very well In a blue velvet afternoon 
frock embroidered In dull ypen heads.

The lower portion of the skirt is di
vided Into a series of narrow flat 
flounces, each decorated hy a pattern 
delicately picked out In head embroi
dery. The sleeves are long and the 
girdle la a round rope of the .dull green 
heads.

Skirt I. Vary Full.
There are several desirable models 

In which the skirt, while very full. Is 
not circular, and so falls In stralghter 
foldq. In these the waistline Is usual
ly of the nipped In variety and the 
fullness of the skirt Is set on In an 
Irre^a’ ar manner.

A pretty, simple frock in self bro
caded tete de negre satin Is gathered 
full about the wuist nt the front, hut 
takes a descending line nt the hack 
around tin extension of the bodice. An 
enormously smart afternoon frock In 
Mack duvetyn of a beautifully soft and 
silky texture has a bodice, very abort 
sleeves, o f which the upper part is In 
black and gold brocade.

A snug girdle of the fnvetyn fas
tens by means of nn Egyptian looking 
ornament In gold terminating In a tan- 

On the hlpa are bands of tho

Nervous? Restless at Night? 
Ever Have Headaches?

H ow  about your daily 
cup of coffee?

Suppose you try a change to

Instant Postum

tnresque modes, one finds evidence of a | brocade, below which the fullness of 
tendency toward a widened hlp-llde liTVhe skirt is gathered closely.

This delightful cereal beven 
possesses a fine coffee-like 
vor, but has none of the harm
ful after-effects thru which 
coffee so often prevents vigor
ous, red-bloodea health. Costs 
legs, too.

r, Battle Creek, Michigan
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ALL DISEASES
j y » y - -" - v '  -

G O L D  M E D  A I, Haarlem

— “ ’• J ‘ 3 > • ? £ &

and uaed by pky-
ia their dally practice. GOLD 

MEDAL. Haarlem Oil Capeulee are to . 
ported direct from the laboratories to 
Holland. They are convenient to take, 
and win either giro prompt relief or 

will he refunded. Aak for 
but to aura

T H E

URGE CAPACITY 
FOR DAIRY ■

a iw a . r o

thief at any drug 
to gut the original imported GOLD 
MEDAL broad. Accept no substitutes, 
la  reeled packages. Three else a.

■» »* •
to  Develop TW3 

Calf Mutt Be Kept Growing 
From Beginning.

ECZEMA;
T HIS Isn’t one of those fake free treatment 

offers you have seen so many times. Wo 
don’t offer to give you something for nothing— 
but we do guarantee that you can try tbla won
derful treatment, entirely at our risk, and this 
guarantee la backed by your local druggist.

This makes the offer one which yon can ab
solutely depend upon, because the druggist with 
whom you have been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not know It to be 
an honest and legitimate one.

Hunt's 8alve, formerly called Hunt's Cura, 
has been sold under absolute moor; buck guar
antee for more than thirty years. It Is especially 
compounded for the treatment of Eczema, Itch, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, and other Itching skin dle-

Tb on sands of letters testify to Its curative properties. M. Tlmerlln. a 
reputable dry goods dealer lu Durant, Oklahoma, says: MI suffered with 
■csema for ten years, and spent 11,000.00 for doctors’ treatments, without 
result One box of Hunt's Cure entirely curfed me.”

Don’t fail to give Hunt's Salve a trial—price 75 cents, from yoni local 
druggist, or direct by mall If be does not handle it.

A .  B . R IC H A R D S  M E D IC IN E  C O ., Sherman, T e x a s

Of EVERT STABLE

SPO H N *S  D IST E M PE R  C O M P O U N D

SUPPLY ABUNDANCE OF HAY
Holstein Heiferg Should Not Re Bn 

to Freshen Before Twenty-Four 
Months Old—Work Up to Full 

Capacity Gradually.

It is u well-known fact that capacity 
Is one of the essentials of a good 
dairy cow und In order to develop this 
characteristic the calf must be kept 
growing from the very beginning. A 
stunted culf will never recover from 
the handicap. The calf should be In 
duced to begin eating grain und bay 
ut us early a date as iN>ssible anil 
there should always be an abundance 
of the buy accessible. Roughage de
velops capacity In the digestive or
gans—an item of Importance-- as the 
amount of feed tliut a cow will con
sume depends largely upon the devel 
opment of these organs.

Age to Breed Heifer.
Heifers should not be bred too 

young, the age deluding upon- the 
breed tb which they belong us well as 
the development of the Individual. 
Holstein heifers should not be bred to 
freshen before they are ‘24 months old, 
as a rule, and a greut many would d< 
better If given 2fl or 28 nwmtlis. llelfers 
should be In good condition at time of 
freshening, although not fat from an

Is th e  o n e  In d is p e n s a b le  r e m e d y  fo r  c o n ta g io u s  an d  in fe r  
t lo u a  d is e a s e s  a m o n g  h o rse s  and  m u les  It s  su ccess  as  »  
p r e v e n t iv e  an d  c u re  f o r  n iS T K M P K H .  P IS  K  B Y  K. 
C O U G H S  a n d  C O I,I»S  f o r  m o re  th a n  tw e n t y - l iv e  y e a rs  Is 
th e  h ig h e s t  t r ib u te  to  Its  m e r it  as  a m e d ic in e  I t  le en 
d o rse d  b y  th e  b ea t h o rsem en  an d  l iv e  s to c k  m en  In A m er 
lea . B u y  It  o f  y o u r  d ru g g is t .

M PO H N  M E D IC A L  CO., G osh en , lad ., V .  S. A .

‘P r ic e *
m m

rvdaa Bator* Best l  seal titer 
H IS f  sr CATTLE BIDES

la asoney s a v e  day hides reach 
hare. Oet ahloplog tags and price 
Unh Square dent; top o f asnrfeot 
guaranteed. Urgent demand now 
lor htdoa. wool, pel la, amsll furs.

ABC ua

£WDUS

HOW TO GET RID 
OF YOUR COLD

TIm  quick w ay is to uso 

Dr. K ing's New  Discovery

The mun who finds fault with bin 
neighbor's religion should spend s 
little time repairing his own.

IN CHICKEN,

I

;es
pT>- ' w :
That Roosts Meet Require
ments of Various Fowls.

“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”
IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

Look at tongudl Remove poll 
from stomach, livar and 

bo we I a.

D OfTT put off until tonight what 
you ran do today. Step Into 
your druggist's and buy a bottle 

af Dr. King's New Discovery. Start 
taking It at once. By the time yon 
reach home you'll he on the way to 
recovery.

This standard family friend has been
breaking colds, coughs, grippe attacks, 
and croup for more than fifty years 
It ’a uaed wherever surefire relief la 
appreciated. Children and grownups 
alike can use It—there Is no disagree
able aftereffect. Tour druggist has It 
80c. and 11.20 bottles.

Bowels Begging for Help
Torpid liver pleading for assistance 7

How careless to neglect theae things 
when Dr. King's New Life Pills so 
promptly, mildly, yet effectively come 
to itheir relief I

leaving the system uncleaned. Hog
ged bowels unmoved, results In bealtn- 
destrurtlve after-effects. le t  stimu
lating, tonle-ln-actlon Dr. King's New 
Life Pills bring you the happiness of 
regular, normal bowels and liver func
tioning. Keep feeling fit. doing the 
work of a man or woman who finds 
relish In 1L All druggists—25c.

r
Accept ‘‘California’’ STup of Figs 

only—look for the name OAllfornla on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and moat harm 
less laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on each bot
tle. Give It without fear.

Mother 1 You must say “California." 
—Adv.

irt, Hazel, when a marrt**d man 
loses anything, he accuses his wife of 
taking It

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Splendid Type for Dairy.

excessive carbohydrate ration. After 
freshening, they should Im worked up 
to full feed very gradually, receiving 
all the roughage they core to consume 
without waste; alfalfa or clover hay 
fed In connection with slhtge or mots 
being ti very good combination.

Amount of Grain to Feed.
The grain should lie light In char 

acter to begin with and gradually 
changed to a mixture of grains that 
will supplement the roughage; *100 
pounds ground outs. rWO pounds ground 
corn, 100 fsiunds wheat hrnn and 100 
pounds gluten feed being a good com
bination to go with the roughage men
tioned above. The grain ran be In
creased a fraction of a pound a dny so 
long as there Is an increase In the 
milk flow, but os soon as there Is no 
response to the Increase It must he cut 
down until there Is a falling off In the 
milk flow and then the Increase may 
he begun again. When on full feed 
they will be consuming about one 
|M>und of grain Jo e\ery pounds of 
m*lk pnsluced.

In the absence of silage or roots, 
dried beet pulp may In- used, hut If 
none of these are available or are too 
high In price, ollmetil run 1m* used in 
the grain mixture to advantage. In 
the absence of silage anti roots, the 
cows will consume It iHrge quantity of 
alfalfa. Sometimes It Is advisable to 
chaff and mosien it isirtlon of ii when 
fed tinder these conditions.

Birds of Heavy, Large Breeds Should
Not Be Compelled to Jump Too
Far— Dangerous to Permit Hens 

to Crowd at Night

When making readjustments In the 
poultry bouses It la always well to 
look over the perches and aee if they 
meet the requirements of the birds. If 
fowls are of the heavy, large breeds the 
perches should not be as high, for 
many ill effects are the result of.J limit
ing from high perches. The lighter- 
weight fowls are usually better flyers 
und can assist themselves In getting 
up and down much better than can the 
heuvy ones. The two kinds should 
never he kept In the same house at 
night If for no other reason than the 
above, says a writer in. an exchange. 
The height of the perches also brings 
trouble If every one Ih not on the same 
level. In em’.envorlng to secure the 
safest pluce In the bouse all fowls will 
try to reach the highest perch nnd the 
lower ones are practically useless ex
cept to the ones that could uot fight 
their way higher.

Always trim to have the perches at 
the same height and have room euough 
on them to avoid crowding. There arc 
dangers In crowding the hens at night, 
to say nothing of this discomfort. No 
hen likes to he uncomfortable, nor does 
any animal, in fart, and if we make 
domestic fowls of the hens we must 
give them the privileges and liberties, 
ns nearly as we can, resembling that 
of their natural stute.

High Jumping from the roosts Is 
likely to Injure the legs of the hens, 
and If the birds have not attained 
their growth they will he more liable1 
to deformities. It Is the natural in 
atlnct of the fowls to want to roost 
high, away, as they suppose, front 
their enemies, a s  they do In the wild 
state; and while rats should not he 
permitted to infest the houses there Is 
less danger from them when the fowls 
are high up. Then. I<s». the little 
streams of air (that should not he nl 
lowed to How In on the hens) will do 
less damage If the roosts are not tesi 
low. Willie very high soostsure disap
proved of It Is, nevertheless, advan
tageous to have them high enough so 
that the birds may feed safe und at 
the same time have them on the level 
for the whole flock that Inhabits the 
one house.
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RELINER FREE WITH EVERY TIRE
, T tk M  Ar* O w r u t t G  Freak Stack.

bim Ttraa Takaa ■Isa Tlr*a Tak*a
'• -&fS

• - ' /if2v-s3gH|
Mil M.M •Z.M Mae •• » »Z«S
u n it «.M at* M itk ia.n

iUM ilk  a. S. Only T.M m UMk n o
list I I I M l Mutt it.as i.e* ■ ■-
»»*« 1.0 flat M.M l i t ■ ■ ■in i  a. a. osiy ».e* M* list M.M I.M ' r>:y
It Sosa not matter altathtr >o« ua* taa—my Dwtb Fa k

rla RM M M trariM l Ttraa on City pav*manta or Coantry ran lit. o »r  
i i M t i o t r ,  o f < • • •  m t lN  bolda good.

Bend I t  dopoolt fo r « »c h  tiro roqntrr-d and I t  (nr h 
m b*. Hala n r , C. O. U. aubject to (lam in a tion . A apoctal 
dtaconnt o f t%  atlowod If fuM amount accompanlea ordar 
S la t* arhatnrr Straight Sid* or Cltachar. P lata or Nonakld No 
dtffaronce In pr'ea.

( Jrvf/r Nttv ana Rrdu,r Your Ti*r C*tt r» a Minimum1

ECONOMY TIKE & KPBBEB CO.. Drat £0 1208 W. 15tk St. Cklcaft, DL
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GOOD SHED FOR IMPLEMENTS

Drainage Should Bo Sufficient to Keep 
Different Machines From Stand

ing In Wet Place

A serviceable Implement shed aliould ( 
he thoroughly drained so that the Im
plements do not stand In a wet place. 
It must protect articles from sun, 
wind nnd moisture. It must not Is* 
too expensive. It should In* situated 
In a convenient spot and so arranged 
as to ho easily used.

The material from which the shed 
Is made will depend upon the cost snd 
the locality. Very good shedx are

You see this herald in the paper 
frequently, but the question is—  
have you been induced to try

HELIOTROPE
FLOUR?T H E  A L W A Y S  

R E L I A B L E

I f  not, our type is cold. I f  you h a v t  
you are our friend and patron and 
out o f the black ink has grown a 
glowing appreciation that is mutual.
The grocer who offer* a substitute may really think 

It Is Just as good—but tt Isn’t

Oklahoma City M ill* Elevator Co*
O K LA H O M A C ITY

GOLD LOST TO THE WORLD

m

FERTILITY IN DEAD LEAVES
Name "B ayer”  is on Genuine 

Aspirin—say Bayer

Acid-Stomach
M akes 9 Out of 10

People Suffer
L D w t i n  t M l t n  that m »r «  t i n t  T* noa-
R ganlc at—a— a eaa b . traced t .  Aeld- 

omaeh. Startlaa w ith  IndlgM tlon. haart- 
barn. batching, food • repeating, bloat, aoar. 
mnmmy btomach. tbo antlra ayatam .v .n tu o lly  
kocomoa affogtod. ovory v ita l organ auffarlng 
la  aoma dagra* o r athar Toa  aa. th .aa vlc- 
t lm i a f Acid  Btomach avarywhara paopla 
who aro auhjaet ta n.rvouaaaaa. h .adacha. 
taaomnla. blltoaannaa— paopla who auffar from  
rhaamatlam. lambago. artatlra and achaa and 
walna all ovar tha body It la aafa to aay 
(h a t about I  paopla oat o f I f  auffar to aoma 
aatrnt from  Acid-Stom ach

I f  you aulfar from  atomaeh trouhla or, 
avan If you do not faal any atomaeh .ilatraaa, 
yat ara waak and ailing, faal tlrad and 
Sraggad oat. lack "pap  " and anthualaam and 
know that aomathlng la wrong althoagh  you 
auawot local a tha a taet eaaaa of your trou- 
klo— you auturally want to gal hack yoar 
g r ip  on haalth aa qu ick ly aa poaalbla T h a , 
Taka BA TONIC, tha wondarfu l modarn ram- 
ady that brine a qatek raltaf from  ralna of 
•adlgaatton. batch tag. gaaay bloat, ate Kaap 
waur atomaeh strong, clann and owaat Saa 
k ,  ir ypar gaaural haalth Im provaa—how 
an lrk ty tha a lS -tU M  vim . v igo r  and v ita lity  
eeRMe Meek!

Oa* a big * * •  ku « bf B A TO K 1C fraaa yawt 
gruggtat today It  la gaaraataod ta  plaaaa 
ra w  I I  T M  w ,  M t  a a tM a d  yaar druggla* 
w ill  rafgad yaur aa aa y ,

w . N. U , Oklahoma City, t o  S0- 1S1S.

Tnslst on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
In a ‘‘Bayer package,’’ containing projt- 
er directions for Colds. Pain. Head 
ache. Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name "Bayer” means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed hy physicians for 
nineteen year*. Handy tin boxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade 
mnrk of Bnyer Manufacture of Mono- 
acetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld.—Adv.

Rome men pray for their friends nnd 
others prey upon them.

Contain Large Amount of Potash and 
Are Useful aa Mulch or Fertil

izer for Garden.

Because leaves contain relatively 
large it mounts of jxttnsh. chemise* at 
the Ohio Experiment Station i>olnt out 
the economy of using leaves as a 
mulch or fertilizer for the garden, 
rather than burning them in the 
streets or glitters. They show that 
Ilk) pounds of leaves nrc worth about 
Ml cents for their fertilizing value.

When leaves tire burnt the ash Hill 
• •ontiilns n eonridenihle amount of fer
tilizing materials; but as the ashes 
art* generally swept nuny hy the wind 
or washed away hy the wnter. their 
vnlue la lost. To secure the best re
sult.* from l*iftves as fertilizer. It la 
best to pile them in the gnrden nnd 
ltd them furnish a mulch for the 
ground during the winter; then they 
may he spaded in the spring and In
corporated with the soil.

Daatruction of Proclous Metal Practi
cally Goes On Without Coasing, 

Either Day or Night.

Kvery ship that goes to the liottoin 
takes with Iter n certain amount of 
gold It may be only a few pounds' 
worth or—ns In the esse of the fa
mous l.utlne- a million may he liyst In 
g minute.

Kvery fire IliBt occurs means n de
struction of gold, nnd there Is never a 
minute, day or night, when scores of 
tiuinn̂ i habitations are not burning, 
t-ondon alone has 2.400 fires yearly.

Besides all this, there Is the matter 
af hoarding, lu countries where tanks 
ire not found in every town, the |>e«e 
pie who htive gold hide r.r bury It. In 
ninny rases they die without reveal
ing the hiding place. In this way 
India alone swallows up ntore than 
£500.000 worth of gold yearly, Oilna 
more than this, while Africa la at pres
ent absorbing gold In this way at a 
rate of more than a million istunda a 
year. The money Is paid ns wages to 
Kaffir Inltorers at the mines, nnd by 
them carried away to their kraals, 
whence It never returns.

An Inexpensive Shed for Various 
Farm Implgmtnts.

made of wood frame construction, cov
ered with sheet Iron. Other good 
ones can t>e made of wood- frame con
struction and cloned In with ham slu
ing. drop siding, or with ship-lap. 
Shingles, corrugated Iron or patent 
roofing make gmol roofs for machine 
sln»ds.

Snake’s Rattles.
The rattles of the rattlesnake are 

>m a number of small hones on the 
all :-o loosely fnstened together that 
Jiey make a clinking noise when 
thnkeo.

Their Job.
"There Is a chorus of butchers and 

bakers In thnt vaudeville net.”
“ I suppose they are feeders for the 

«tar.”

Concerted War an Tuberctilaala.
A systematic campaign of anti-tubes- 

ru)oals education haa been conducted 
In France for more than a year, under 
the | si in mage of the Rockefeller foun
dation. Three traveling exhibits and 
groups of lecturer* visited ten depart
ments, and In 141 towns of S.OUO or 
more population gave exhibit* Dur
ing the year more than 2.UUO.OOO pieces 
of printed matter, posters, pamphlets, 
postcards, games, etc., were distrib
uted through the whole of France. It 
Is stated that the public material, 
written by French men and womea. 
ami charmingly illustrate!] by French 
artists, has set a new standard for 
|M>puhir health public education.

Hi

More Than Enough.
I wits one of a company of teachers 

being entertained at dinner one eve
ning. Our hostess urged roe to eat 
more of some delicacy which she 
passed to roe, hut I declined, saying: 
“ No. thank you; I’ ll do well If I get 
rid of whal I have here." Amid the 
roars of laughter from my fellow 
guests I realized what a tactless re
mark I had made. This. I am quite 
stire, bus been (lie most embarrassing 
moment In nay life.—Exchange.

Light Waves’ Pressure.
By the use of delicate apparatus 

which he Invented a Russian scientist 
has demonstrated that light waves ex
ert a mensureuble mechanical pres
sure1.

Any man who calls himself an Idiot 
wuti.s others to qnestton his veracity.

If It's the landlord st the door, a
knock Is a boost.

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With tha antiseptic, fascinating CutJ 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, economical face 
akin, baby and dusting powder and 
perfume. Renders other perfumes su 
perfluous. One of the Cutlcura Toilet 
Trio (8oap. Ointment. Talcum).—Adv

COW CONSUMES BULKY FEEDS

Before attempting to size up an 
easy-going man arouse his temper. !

um
i N ig h t
M o r n in g  n

Most Economical Method for Market
ing Different Crops—Much Far- 

tlbty Is Saved.

When it comes to marketing grain, 
hay, sllnge. green crops, etc., the 
da'ry cow Is almost Indispensable for 
economy. She consumes these bulky 
feeds, converts them Into finished 
products easily and economically 
marketed and at the same time saves 
much of the fertility In the manure. 
Where hay. corn, fodder, etc., must he 
hauled to market there Is considera
ble expense. If most of this expense 
can be saved there la a wider margin 
for profit on the fin m.

EYES OF ANIMALS RELIEVED

Ten Per Cent Boric Ac d and Ninety 
Per Cent Pure Water la Moet 

Excellent Remedy.

Sore nod watery eyes of animals 
may he relieved hy n solution of Id 
per cent boric acid and 1KI per cent 
pure wnter. Apply It on absorbent 
cotton nnd nse a fresh piece every 
time the eyes are treated.

USE OF QUICKLIME FAVORED

Superior to Put In Graves of Animals 
Dying From D fferent Con- 

tagloua Diseases.

Quicklime Is good to put In the 
graves of animals that die from con
tagious diseases. In using It the car 
rasa should he surrounded and cov
ered with twice Its weight of the 
quirk lime.

There’s something really 
fascinating about the nut- 
like flavor o f

Grape=Nuts
The strength and nutrition 
gleaned from this wheat 
and malted barley food 
make it a  m ost sensible 
breakfast cereal, 
while its low cost adds true 
economy.
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A  BEAUTIFUL LINE JUST ARRIVED. HIGH GRADE 

HOSE. GET HIM A  PAIR. PRICED AT $2.00 A  PAIR.

Rev. « 
panied b 
ned Satu 
where tl 
dance at 
Convent* 
last weekX M A S  G I F T S

Our Grocery Department
is at your service completely equipped to deliver 
the goods. Telephone 13 and we’ll do the rest.
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Kiddies
PAHOT SILK SOCKS. 

MAHOGHAKY 8M0KE

WHITE IVORY—A  com
plete line moderately 
priced.

AUTO ROBES

A BLIP-ON SWEATER.

SILK DRE38E8.

GOATS AND SUITS.

SILK PITTI00AT8  
Jersey Tafetta and 
Satin.

K IM O NAS- Silk and Cor
duroy.

BATH ROBES

BED ROOM SLIPPERS

SILK HOSE.

SILK UNDERWEAR

SILK HANDKERCHIEPB

SILK WAISTS

WOOL-NAP BLANKETS, 
Special for tho Hob-

Your Christmas E A T S  is All Important
We call your attention to a few of the countless 
specialties in our line. : : : : : : : : : :

For Your 
Xmas Dinner

LETTUCE.

CELERY.

8WEET SPUDS 
OLIVES.

TEA OARDEN CUR
RANT JELLY  

FRUIT OAKES 
CRANBERRIES.
XMAS TREES.

SPECIAL PRICES TO SCHOOLS & CHURCHES

IVORY SHAVTNO SET.

STETSON HATS

SILK SHIRTS

KIR8CHBAUM SUITS—  
Some new arrivals. LU FF ’S CHOCOLATES

REDWOOD BOX CHOC 
OLATES

RAISINS.

BANANA8.

00C0ANUT8.

GRAPE FRUIT 

MALAGA GRAPES. 

CRANBERRIES.^  U
ASSORTED CANDIES

SUIT CASES 

TRAVELING BAGS 

BATH ROBES 

HOUSE SUPPERS  

FLORSHKIM SHOES 

LEATHER COATS. 

HOUSE COATS.

KID GLOVES 

PUR OAFS 

SWEATERS

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS! 
Make your selection early 
while the choice is good. *'

LOTS OF TOYS.

KIDDIE KARS—
$1.00 to 13.25

KEWPIE DOLLS.

A  B C. BOOKS " 

HANDKERCHIEFS .. 
SWEATERS

CITRON

Orville Sprang* last week, 
are wondering who Orville 
going to take riding.

TO LEASE!
Two thousand and forty acre 

raneh. Three years to seven hun
dred years. Few cattle for sale. 
2tp S. R. McRAE

Several of the Plainvievv men 
have told their Oroomror i and 
are hauling it w ark*..

Mias Ruth Edmor.da h.is lnen 
quite ill the past wee!:*

1 be pie supper at Curler. lust 
h 'u lsy night was w ( At;* «!-d  
a’-d a rice sum o f nlbucy 
rjA '•*, fer which wi’ Wg* r • \r". 
J*.* rat ng the C hn*. *"»«•.
whuh they will hav > u; that placi 
Christmas Eve night. Everybody 
is welcome.

Miss Mary Fraiser. who ha.1 
been ill for som etime, is reported 
some better.

The Plainview schobl is pro
gressing nicely. They’ intend to 
give a short Christmap program 
Friday, December 19tll

(Juite a few of thia community 
attended church at Carter Sun
day. J

A  O. Whitt w as, somewhat 
surprised when he returned home 
Sunday about noon, 'to find a 
great dinner set, and a large 
crowd awaiting him. j

H. L. Capps sold life jitney to

•I have made arrange
ments so that I can get the
cash for your sale nates.Kota of Appreciation

We take this method o f thank
ing the kind and generous people 
of Portales for their many kind
nesses shown us during the illness 
and death of our beloved wife ami 
daughter. Your acta will live 
long in our memories and if any 
of you ever need help we only 
hope that we may be able to 
serve you. A more kind, generous 
or thoughtful people cannot be 
found anywhere.

8. B. Fletcher. Husband.
II Smith, Father.

Ladies! bettor buy that Xmas 
hat now, while you can get it at 
HALF-PRICE. ’ Mrs. Whitcomb.

Phone 140 or!3

Red Cross Notice
I f  you have not already joined 

the Red Cross, and would like to 
do so, you can pay your subscrip
tion ($1.00 y’early) to Mr. Rihble, 
or to the Secretary of the Home 
Service Section of the Red Cross 
at the Oil Exchange building. 
Office hours I  p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

SELL YOUR CREAM WHERE YOU KNOW AND  

ARE KNOWN

WHERE THE PROFITS MADE ON YOUR BU8INES3 

00 INTO THE TAX VALUATION OF YOUR 

OWN COMMUNITY

The Portales Cream Station is here and it is here 
to stay and we want to see that the farmers in Roosevelt 
county are getting what they should have for their cream. 
We do not take advantage of you by giving you a cheer and 
a smile and then pay you three cents less for your cream 
than you ought to have.

WHERE YOU ARE MET WITH A SMILE, A WORD 

OF GOOD CHEER AND THE TOP OF THE 

MARKET FOR W HAT YOU HAVE TO SELL. Now. Mr. Cream Producer, we hope you will stick 
by us and remember that when you bring your cream to The 
Portales Cream Station, yon are getting the highest prices 
for it n the State of New Mexico, and absolutely sure of 
getting your tests clear to the top.

WHERE YOU KNOW THE SAME OLD FELLOW, IN 

THE SAME OLD PLACE W ILL  BE THE 

NEXT TIME YOU ARE IN TOWN.

Give us a trial and notice the difference in
Cream Check.

Mr. an 
an elahi 
Christ mj 
Walter 
S* Striek 
Cams St 
a good 
who wa> 
fishing ii

Tied to Horses at night to prevent escape 
scene From “A u ction  o f  Sou ls"*

Next to Telephone Building
COSY THEATER, PORTALES, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Clovis


